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IHT ODUCTION 
Cheese cultures which appear satisfactory at the time of 
inoculation often fail to develop acid at a normal r te during 
the cheesemakin0 process . This situation is a source of 
intermittent trouble and expense to the cheeoe plant because 
it interferes with the plant routine and 1s a detriment to the 
quality of the finished cheese. 
Various tests have been devised to determine the activity 
of cheese cultures and these tests have been employed in much 
research. However, since various in tigators use different 
activity tests i n evaluating cultures, it appears that a uniform 
test i s needed so that the results of diffe rent research work-
ers can be compared. 
The work herein reported was undertaken in an attempt to 
establish which activity tests are practical and accurate for 
predictin5 t e rate at which cheese culture ,rill pro uce acid 
during the cheesemaklng process. This ·was determined by the 
extent the results of various tests were in abrcemont with 
the activity of cultures and the extent the results of various 
tests were in a.r·reement with the rate of aci production during 
the cheesemaking process. 
R11'VIEW OF LI1'E TURE 
Hales (18) states that the primary functions of cheese 
cultures are: 
1 . To establish the desired kind of bacteria in milk. 
2 . To assure development of acid for proper coagulation 
of milk by the action of rennet . 
3. To produce the desired r ate of acid throughout t he 
entire curd- making process . 
4. To suppress the growth of undesirable bacteri a. 
5 . To control the proper bacterial action during aging. 
Other functions as cited by 11lster ( 50) are: 
1 . To break down insoluble casein. 
2 . To aid in the formation of brine-sol uble calcium para-
caseinate. 
3. To aid in the expulsion of moisture from the curd 
particles. 
Early investigations by ~ans, Hastings, and Hart (15) and 
Knudsen (34) concluded that two or more organisms growing to-
gether can produce a greater amount of aci ity than t he total 
each can produce alone . Hammer and Bailey (20) s tated that 
butt~r cultures are composed of a combination of ~. lactis 
organisms and the as ociated organisms, • citrovorus and 
S. paracitrovorus . The s . lactis organisms _rimarily ferment 
milk sugars to lactic acid while the J . citrovorus and 
S . Earacitrovorus organisms produce vola tile acid which i s 
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respons i ble for the flavor and aroma of cultures. Further 
studies by Hammer (19) i ndicate that the volatile acid is pro-
duced from the citric acid of milk, while M1chael1an and 
Hammer (38) concluded that lactic acid is not a source of the 
volatile ac id. Cordes and Hammer (10) showed that the lactic 
acid produced from a pure culture of s. lactis grown in milk, 
is made up of approximately 95 per cent of the total acid pro-
duced . Of this, only 2 to 4 per cent 1as volatile acidity . 
"rib.en the associated bacteria were introduced, the volatile 
acidity rose to 10 to 15 per cent of the total acidity. Hammer 
(19) states that&. citrovorus produces only 0 . 25 per cent and 
s . paracitrovorus 0 . 39 to 0 . 77 per cent of the total lactic acid 
produced when t he citric acid fermenting bacteria were added 
to a pure culture of 0 . lact1s. 
Hucker and Marquardt ( 27) secured desirable flavor in 
cheddar cheese using s . para.citrovorus alone or 1n conjuction 
with commerci.al starters. However, the same investigators 
found s . citrovorus had no effect upon the flavor of cheddar 
cheese. 
Hansen, Bendixen, and Theophilus (21) concluded t hat cheese 
of i nferior flavor and aroma and superior body and texture 
resulted ·with the use of a ure s . lactis culture as compared 
to a mixed culture . 
Investigations by Kelly (33) indicated that the use of 
S . cremoris as a s t arter yielded little difference in flavor 
and aroma t han s . lactis for cheesemaking . 
Recent work by Beachboard (9) showed that pure cultures of 
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L. bulgaricus gave unsatisfactory acid production during the 
m nufacture of cheddar cheese. L. bul3aricus in combination 
with 30 to 60 per cent commercial starters gave satisfactory 
acid development, but inferior flavor, aroma, body and texture 
of the cheese. 
Cox and ;fui tehead (11) and Marshall (37) presented data 
showing that B. subtilis appeared to stimulate l actic acid pro-
duction bys . lact1s. Cox and Whitehead (11) found B. coli 
varied in its effect; two strains of staphylococci had a 
slight stimulating effect, and B. faecalis alkaligenes had a 
sli{3ht effect on lactic acid production . Nelson, Harriman , 
and Hammer (39) stated that 0.1 per cent abnormal milk retards 
ac id development. 
Baker and Hammer (8) concluded that milk from different 
animals made cultures of varying acidities, while different 
lots of milk from the same animal made cultures of approximately 
the same acidity. They also showed that milk ·Ti th a high total 
solids content produced cultures of' high ac i dity . Knudsen (34) 
stated that variations occur between oubcultures grown in 
different lots of milk from individual cows. Pasteurized milk 
from various hers also shows differences. IIorral , Elliker, 
and Kensler (26} stated that milk from individual herds varies 
from day to day in its ability to support gr01rth of starter 
bacteri a . They further stated that milk reconstituted from 
spray, non-fat, dry milk solids produced cultures and starters 
more constant in act ivity from day to day than did selected 
whole milk. 
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The results showed that with the use of reconstituted 
non-fat d,.y milk solids, the culture activity was relatively 
constant from day to day, with the lowest activity 0.40 per 
cent and the highest o. 48 per cent, while the culture activity 
on thole milk varied from 0.34 to 0.51 per cent. Horral et al 
statod (26), 11 It was believed that if mother cultures and 
starters could be carried in milk of the same conp o ... 1tion over 
long periods of time, more uniformity in their activity could 
be obtained11 • They recommended the use of a 10 per cent non-
fat dry milk solids medium for cultures. A study by Horral 
et al (26) showed that certain ~rn.ter supplies were found un-
uitable for use in reconstituting milk for starters due to 
high soli ds content and toxic factors. Distilled water hould 
be used whenever possible . Otherwi e, the water should be 
tested to determine whether or not it provides a reconstituted 
milk suitable for cultures. Golding (17) believed that non-fat 
dry mill{ solids would ultimately become the medium for carrying 
both mother and bulk starters . 
Whitehead and Cox (46) described 11 non-acid11 millc as milk 
in which active l actic acid cultures did not develop acid at a 
normal rate. 
Hunter and ',;Tb.1tehead (30) found that when millc containing 
inhibitory substances produced by gr·owth of ''non-acid" strepto-
cocci was used for culture propagation, it caused delayed coag-
ulation, s imulating starter failure caused by bacteriophage . 
Graphically, tho authors described the development of two 
cultures in 11 non-acid11 milk of differ nt percenta es. he re-
sult s clearly indicated that one strain was more sensitive to 
the inhibitory substance 1n "non-acid" milk than the second 
strain. 
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Knudsen (34-) stated t hat the number of organisms ln a 
starter reached maximum n.t coagulation. However, s tudies by 
Baker a.nu Hammer (8) revealed that t he rna..ximum bacterial count 
was slightly beyond the point of coagulation; and as the ripen-
ing increased, t he bacterial count decreased. Balcer and Hammer 
(7) stated t hat prolonged overripening affect ed culture activ-
ity. Dahlberg and Ferris (12) found that aging s tarters gener-
ally slowed the development of ac i dity. However, Johns and 
Berard (32) concluded that prolonged overripening of starters 
to a greater extent than encountered in chees e factory practice , 
failed to slow doim acid development 0.1. louor the final acidity 
reached . In a practical vat demonstration, an overripened por-
tion of the starter iorked slightly faster and produced cheese 
of a higher flavor than the control va t. The effect or over-
ripening upon t he proportion of milk-coagulating organi sms was 
studied, and in two of the three starters the overripened por-
tion contained a higher bacterial count than the normally 
ripened portion. After thirty days of repeated overripenlng 
the flavor .of the overripened portion was superior to that of 
the normally ripened portion. Rice was uoted by Johns and 
Berard (32) as saying, "so long as overripening is ayoided, a 
starter will produce acid normally at any period after the 
logarithmic period (of growt h) is well established until maxi-
mum acidity i s reached and no adva.nta · e is derived by cooling 
a starter as soon as coagulation occurs" .. Johns and Berard 
commented by saying, 1t0ur results also indicate that no dis-
advantage is derived by cooling tarter immediately after 
coag~lation; they also su -est that over-ripeni~5 is unlikely 
to be res_:) onsible for the weakenin of starters to 1hich 1ice 
refers." 
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Hales (18), 1n iscussing practical cheesemaking conditions, 
stated tr.tat cultures regularly ripened to very low acldi ties 
became delicate and were easily lost . ~1hon ov rripened, they 
became slow. Due to sectional differences, a. final ripening 
acidity was not given. How- ver, it was recomm.endeo. that cultures 
and starters b0 ripened to as low an acidity as possible with 
the cultures at highest activity. Angevine (2) stated that the 
titratable acid ity of an active starter should be between 0 . 8 
and 0 . 85 per cent. 
Dahlberg and Ferris (12) found that lactic cultures, carried 
under excellent conditions , inoculated daily or every third day, 
were identical in appearance, flavor, and acid development. 
The results o ... s tarters incubated at 86°F . showed rapid acid 
development; nt 100°F. , slower acid develOJ.') ent; and at 86°F. 
for two hours and then 100°F. for 11.:mrs, good acid develop-
ment. Additional results indicated that incubation of cheese 
milk at 86°F. increased t he acid production a t the cooking 
temperatures; and cheese manufactured with starters transferred 
daily developed more flavor, better quality, in less · time than 
when made ulth starters transferred every third day . 
Bherman and Hodge (44) transferred cultures every 12 ho rs 
and a4 hours and determined that the total acidity produced in 
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7 days was less with the cultures transferred every 12 hours . 
The author s theorized that the fasteot rowing organisms were 
capable of producing t he least total acid and that thee were 
;:ecured in the largest relative proportion by f'requent transfers . 
;Jlow growth enabled an orga.nisn to better adapt itself to its 
environment and there ore they become more vi~ble when exposed 
to adverse conditions. This research concluded with the hypo-
thesis that slow growth was associated with 5reater acid pro-
duction power among strains of the same genetic constitution. 
Anderson and Meanwell {1) and Whitehead and Hunter (49) . 
found that slow sta rters developed sooner i.·ri th a light inocula-
tion. Studies by Whitehead and Cox (47) showed that normal 
starter cultures were not affected by aeration of the milk; 
however, they may suddenly develop a sensitivity to aeration, 
and then may just as suddenly revert to the normal state . 
Evidence was brought forth 011 the p ossible mechp.nism of inhib-
iting the sens1tlve streptococci which t ends to show that the 
action is connected with the oxygen-reduction by means of which 
the organisms obtain their growth energy. 
Hood and Katznelson (23) and Doan (14) stated tat peni-
cillin, aureomycin , sulfamethazine, and streptomycin used in 
the treatment of mastitio and brucellosis in co1·rs were in the 
milk for several milkings after treating such cows. Hood and 
Katzneleon (23) found that penicillin and aureomycin completely 
inhibited acid development. Angevine (2) stated that anti-
biotics inhibit starter development more in sur11mer than in 
i-rinter . Doan (14) found that ser•ious inhibition of starter 
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acti vity was caused by 0 . 1 unit of penicillin per l ml . of milk 
and partial arrest or slow ac i d developed with the use of 0 . 05 
units per 1 ml . o· milk. ·uehe (43) state that 100 p . p . m. r 
more of peni c i llin prevented bacterial 6 rowth and acid pro-
duc tion ln cultures and 25 - 50 p . p . m. decreasea acid producti on . 
Krienke (35) found that 1 . 0 per cent of the milk from the firs t 
ml lking of an aureomycin-treated udder mixed with 99 per cent 
normal milk showed a complete lack of acid "·· velopment after 
6 hours at 950F . Pasteurizatior had no affect on t he anti-
biotics studied. Autoclaving at 212°F. for 15 minutes reduced 
the toxicity somewhat. Hunter (29) reported that steaming 
cult ure milk for 1 hour decrea edits penicillin cont nt fifty 
per cent . 
Doan (14) stated that the enzyme penicillinase was a posi-
t i ve antidote for penicillin; however, it ,as costly for com-
mercial use. It has been reported by Doan (14) that starters 
tolerant to antibiotics were developed by continuous transfers 
into gradually increasing levels . He concluded that the pro-
cedure was lengthy and toolr. expe.rienc to operate, and that the 
starters coul lose their resistance in the o.bGence of the 
antibiotic . The diocardin of three millcin.;s follo1ins treat-
ment was suggested. 
Davis and r-.cClemont ( 13) found that ma.sti tic milk ..,. ould 
slow acid deV'elopment of starters . .::ilow growth of ti . la.ctis 
and s . cremoris were shmm in mas ti tic milk, whereas normal 
milk samples supported growth of th se ox• anismo * ·.mi tehead 
and Cox (46) observed that milk with a leucocyto count in 
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excess of 5,000,000 per ml . yielded a rennet cur~· 1n which 
normal amounts of ac i d could not be produced. Studies by 
Harrison and Dearden (22) disagreed ui·h most inrestigators and 
concludod that mastic milk ha no effect upon tho rate of wcid 
.t roduced as certain strains of strep oc occ i failed to "'row · t 
the cool-cing temperature . Prouty (42) fow1d that some samples 
pasteurization of milk at 65 . 5°c . to 68 . 5°c . for 30 minutes 
partially ov rcame t he retar>dlng lnf'lucnce of astitic milk on 
the growth of 3 . lactis. 
Golding et al (16) concluded hat a cooking temperature of 
1020F. greatly reduced t he developing acidity; and the longer 
the period held at t his temperature, the slower wa t he acid 
development when returned to 86°F. Further results indicated 
that t he development of acidity at 6o°F. and l00°F. was insi -
nificant duri n5 a...'1. 8 - hour period . Optimum acidity developme t 
was at 860F. The results of \/hitohead and Cox (47 ) a. roed with 
Golding et al (17). Babel (4) determined the rate of acid · ro-
duction of cultures held at 86°F., 98°F., 101° . , and 104°F. 
11 cultures produced acid s lowly at 101°F. and l04°F • .i:l iX of 
the oeven cultures pro uced slightly lesE- acid uhen held at 
86°F .. for 7 hours than 1·1hon hol at 86°F. for 2 hours then l04°F . 
for 2 hours o.nd then ut 86°F. for 3 hours . In the choesemaking 
process, a cooking temper~ture of 1020F. slightly retarded acid 
development with five of the seven cultures wen compared to 
100°F. A temperature of 104oF. appreciably retarded ac id 
development compared to 1000F. All cultures and whey were 
examined f or bacteriophage. Since none was obs erved, it was 
concluded that the decrease in acidity uas due to the 
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temperature employed. 
Whitehead and Hunter (48) concluded that organisms selected 
for active starters must have two properties: active acid formers 
at 20°c. to 30°c. and relatively unaffected in their Oi·m growth 
at 37°c. Harrison and Dearden (22) determined the rate of acid 
production of three cultures at temperatures of 22 0, 28°, 300 , 
40°, and 45°c. The first culture produced acid up to 37°c. but 
failed to produce acid at 40°c. ·rhe second and third cultures 
roduced acid at 400c . After incubation at 4o0c., t he first 
culture was incapable of growth at either 22° or 28°c. The second 
and third cultures Here able to grow at 22°a.nd 28°0. after 24 
hours of incubation at 4o0c. The use of cultures capable of 
norm&.l growth at 4o0 c . was suggested. Golding ot al (16) stated 
that the rate of acid development was due to tho origin of the 
starter , the retarding effect of the scalding temperature, and 
the time the curd was held at the s calding temperature after 
cooking the curd. Horral et al (25) stated that high cooking 
temperatures, poor quality milk, bacteriophage, and toxic mater-
ials hindered activity development. 
Nelson et al (39) demonstrateQ that the source o~ nilk or 
extraneous matter was not the cause of a sudden type of slow 
acid production. ·hen an inoculation or' a slow culture into a 
fast culture did not slow acidity, it was concluded that slow 
acid production was apparently the result of n condition pecul-
iar to the culture. Whitehead and Hunter ( 48) in New Zealand, 
Anders on and Leanwell (1) in .E:ngland, a.nd Babel (5) ln the 
United States found that failure of some single- strain starters 
was due to bacteriophage. Hunter (29) and Whitehead and 
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Hunter (48) concluded tha.t bact riophage originated from the 
',,rhey of cheese vats s i nce bacterlopha-e with titers of 10- l to 
10- 8 were shmrn in the whey of cheese vats normally producin 
acid . Jhitehcad and Hunter (49) found that bacteriopha e in the 
air of commercial cheese factories came from whey separatoru • 
.oome air- borne infections were so great that it was i mposs ible 
to prevent infection of cultures for more than a few propagations. 
Nichols and wolf (40) reported bacteriophage prevalent in Eng-
land in May and Au ust and wi esp.read geographically . 
Hunter (28) f ound that a heavy initial infection of bacte-
riophage caus ed lysis of organi sms and cessation of acid devel-
opment before the manufacturing process uas completed; a light 
infection could have a noticeable effect upon the starter per-
formance in the vat; and , an intermediate infection could have 
an effect on acid development in late sta5es of manufacturing . 
Anderson and Eeanwell (1) reported that the inclusion of cer-
tain s.ingle- train phaging starter cultures in a combination 
of starters \Wuld cause "pack up or slowness 11 in cheesemaklng. 
Mixed cheese starters were also subject to bacteriophage fail-
ure. '•Thi tehead and Hunter ( 48) found that ba.cteriophat;;e could 
be reduced by an increase in lnocula.tion from 0.2 to 1 . 0 - 1.6 
per cent. The authors believed that a heavy inoculation elim-
inated the spont neous bacteriophage appearance due to the 
rapid growth of streptococcus organisms b shortening the lag 
period of bacterial growth . Also, bactoriopha .e was r duced 
by an incubation temperature of 75°F. and the use of freshly 
heated and cooled milk, containing a minimum of dissolved air . 
··lhitehea.d and Hunter ( 48) stated that it was impossible to 
suggest why a prolonged lag period favored the appearance of 
bacteriophage . 
Johns (31) stated that an entirely different bacterial 
strain should be substituted wh n phaging occurs . Nichols and 
Wolf (40) found: 
1. Identical bacteriophage results wore obtained from 
raw o.nd pasteurized milk. 
2 . Bacte riophage outbreaks could not be correlated with 
t he heat treatment of milk. 
3. A certain bacteriophage race may not attack a certain 
st1•eptococcus strain but it may affect the organism 
in the presence of its ovn1 homologous ctrain. 
In further studies Nichols and :volf (41) concluded that 
active bacteriophage would not usually survive a temperature of 
0 75 C. for 7 1/2 minutes; some bacteriophage ·were not destroyed 
at 65° - 67°c . for 50 - 60 minutes; and mo~t bacteriophage sur-
vived 70°c. for 10 - 15 minutes. 
·/hi tchoad and ox ( 45) devised a cul turo activity test to 
simulate the cheesema.king process . The relative (not actual) 
amounts of acidity developed in milk froo tho s ame source by 
several starters were compared . This test involved the follow-
ing: milk was inoculated with a 10 per cent culture, incubated 
at l00°F., rennet added, curd cut, and the increase in the whey 
acidity between 5 1/2 and 6 1/2 hours of incubation was com-
pared. ';lhitehead and Cox (45) stated that, 11 a difference of 
more than 0 . 1 per cent lactic acid in the final reading can be 
taken as tho true indication of a definite difference between 
two atarters 11 • 
Hales (18) described. the Hpicer cm.ltur'H actlvlty test 
1:rhich is a modificc.tio:n 
(32) developed ,:t cult.u:re act:l.vity ,cost 
nterile s 
1:1ith a 1.0 per cent cu1tt.tre, and t.he scunples wo1"e incu'"i)c. 
at, 86 • for 2 
culture activity 
of sterile reconst;itut.ed milk and. a 1.0 
O .t:, J. 
a. :mediu.m 
cent. inoculation. 
ti t.1"'c1. ti ons 
BH1JG1 ( 6) 
su.e;gef.rt.ed t,hat · a curY<:J be plot.t,cd to show cultux'e activity. 
Horral c-1:ncl J£111ker (~11}) developed 2. i"'tc:.p:ld culture aot.lvity 
test which !::i:1volved the following: reconatit,uted, non-fat, dry 
millt s~lids were inoculated iJith a 3.0 1x~r cont cu1tu2e,, incu-
, 
·.'·'ov, 3 J /''.) .. • .L ,·..i.. . "'" "--. 
( 1) desc:t"ib.Gd their cult,t2re actlvi ty 
test as follows: a 1. 0 per cent inoculation WB .. s e.dded to 10 ml. 
Le1::h::rl"' ( ) <lev:lsed a :fast culture acthr1 ty test UL>i:ng the 
.reduction of r0so.z1:i:rin as thi.", point in detorrnininc culture 
act,:tirl ty. 
Golding (17) recommended !:'i. ctllture acttvt test based on 
of' the culture and 
o:f' pasteurlzecl milk, incubat. for• 6 hours 
titrating. 
1'.IETH0:03 
A. Propagation and Selection of Cultures. 
?he cultures used in the.se studies were obtained from the 
etoek cultures carried. e.t the Oklahoma A. and M. College Dairy 
Department. The cultures were propagated in :fresh., skim milk, 
or oecas.iona.lly in pasteurized-homogenized milk:, obtained from 
the mixed herd supply of the Oklahoma A. e.J:1d M. Dai.ry Department. 
The mother cultures wex•e propagated as follows: approxi-
mately 18 ml.. or the milk were dispensed into 25 ml. screw-cap 
test tubes. The test tubes were pasteurized with flowing 
steam, in an autoclave, at 210'°F. for 30 minutes and then cooled 
to 70°'!:"". The tubes of pasteurized milk were inoculated with 
1 drop (0 .. 3 to 0.4. :per oent) or m.ot .... her culture, using a clean, 
sterile l ml., pipette or tra11sfe1"' tube.. They were then placed 
in a th~rmo.sta.tically controlled incubator e,t 70°F. for 15 to 
16 hours. ..it the end of the incubation pe.:rlod, the cultures 
were placed in a cold .room maintained at 50°r,\. until the next 
tranaf'er. 'I'he cultu;r-es were transferred at l,;:;ast four times 
weeltly and always t.ra.ns:J:.'erred on the day before· trials were .run. 
The selection 0£ eul tures for use in the i:rx.pel'.'imental work 
herein reported were made at weekly intervals, ustnc the method 
of Horral and El.liker {25) to determine the rate o:t.acicl pro-
duction of each culture. No observa.t.lons we·re made ou the 
flavor and aroma of the cultures. 
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1l1he bateh CUl tu.res used in the !11E,,ithlg Of experimental 
ohaes~ were propagated in the same manner as the mot.her oult.ures 
exeept t;hat.: 400 ml.. of the milk were disprmsed into 500 mL, 
Erleiuneyer .f:laska .and the flaelts eovered with parchment paper 
fastened• ~-ilth a rubber band; also, a l ml. (0.25 per cent.) 
inoculation of mother cul tux•e was w11ed_.. 
a. Determinations of 1?itrate,.ble Ac1d1.t1es .. 
ln the investigations herein descr1bed.1 acidity determina-
tions of the m111t and whey were made by titrating 9 ml. portion.s 
with ll!/10 !1aOH., until the first perma,nent pink color, using 4 
drops .of phenolphtha.1e1n as the indicator,., 
The acidity oft.he ripened cultures were determined by 
weighing 9 grams of a thoroughly shaken sample and titrating with 
N/10 ]liaOO:,. using phenolphthalein as the indicator. 
o. 01.1,lture J~ctivlty Tests. 
1. Babel Test .. 
The Babel (6) e-ulture a.otivit.y test given by the. author 
is. a.s follows: skim milk powder is reconst.i tut,ed with 10 grams 
of potrder per 100 ml.~ o.f distilled water and heated L'1 f'lo11ing 
steam for 30 minutes. The reconstituted milk is cooled to 
86°F. (30°0.) • titi-•.si.ted tor a.cic.U.ty and plfiecd in f"lasks (100 
ml .. per f'lask). The 100 ml. of milk :ts inoculated with 1 per 
cent o:f the cul tu.re to be tes·ted.. Further ti tre~tions are made 
after 2, 4, 6~ end 8 hours. No index. t'o:r culture activity is 
given by the a.uthore 
2 .. Johns and Bera.rd Test. 
The culture activity test recornmended by Johns and Berard 
(32) 1s as fo110ii's: fresht sta1"'ile sldm milk samplE,?s are 
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inooula:ted wi,th 1 per cent of a ripened culture, shaken, incu-
bated. in a water bath for the first .two hours at 86°F .. and the 
following four hours 1n a 102°:F. incubator. The trtf . ns..fer from 
the 1,mter bath Ji:;.o the incubator takes 1 l/2 hours to i·each 102°F. 
' 3.. A..'11.derson and Meanwe:J.l Test .. 
The .. mderson and l'!.tee.nwell (1) culture a.ctivi ty test is as 
follows:: sterilized milk is inoculated with 1 per cent ot the 
e-...tlture to be tested and dupliea:te teat tubes are incubated for• 
6 hours at 30° or 37°0. The acidity is determined by titrating 
•Hith M/9 I!laOH using l ml. of 0.5 per cent phonolphthaJ.eln per 
10 ml. as the indica.toi". No index f'or culture activity is 
given by the authors • 
. ·,4.. Horral aJ.1.d Elliker ·rest .. 
The medium for the Horral e.nd Ellilter (25) cultul''e activity 
test is reconstituted high grade, spre.y, non-fat dry milk 
solids prepared at the 1 ... ate· of 10 per Qent of the non-fa,t dry 
milk solids 1n distilled wat.er and sterilized in an autoclave 
at 1,5 pounds Pl"essure for t.e:n. minutes. E,xactly 10 ml. of' the 
sterile milk is pipetted with a clean., sterile 10 ml. pipette, 
in.to sterile scre1.;T-top test tubes and ad.justed to 100°11". 
(Yr.s0c .. ). Each tube is then inocu.lated with 0 •. 3 ml .. (3 per 
cent) of the cu.lture to be tested. and incu.bated at l00°F. for 
3 1/g hours. Then, 5 ml. o-r distilled :mter io used to rinse 
the tube, and the contents a.re t1truted until the first per-
manent pink color with N/10 NaOH u~ing phenolphthalein as t.he 
indicator. The inoculation is at the same rat,e of s1Jeed so ae 
to insure titration at exactly 3 l/2 hours of incubation for 
each test tube. 
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st the follo:vrinG cu1t.u:re 1:;1,ctivi ty index. 
Active product,ion • • • '4bcve 0.35 per cent 
Less active acid nrod.uction. ~ 
· Little or no ac:ic( productioY:t • • between 0.3-0.35 per cent • below 0.3 per cent .. 
It 
.E11iker' (24J concluded that, stt1rt,e1"' cul tur'G}J above o. J+ cent, 
were active chee1:.1e vat, providi11g bacteriophage, ove.r-
he<lting in the V£1,t; poor t1illt quality, or other abxwrmr,l :factors 
' 
vrer'.fe elmi11r.ited~. 
5. Golding Test. 
'I1he f}olcUne:; (17) culture act:i.v:Lty test £U1 c1oscribed by the 
author" ig ae follows: tev.riz.ed whole 
milk is 'hreighed into a cLLee,n, sterile, 250 ml ... Er1enrneyer flask. 
Then 1 of the 
cult.ure to be tested :i.s v1eighud into a, c1ee;n, st.er:lle 125 ml. 
£~rleruneyer :f1a.sk. 'Iihe ·milk is poured 1.nto the culture :flask and 
returned to the flask thx·ee times Q The 250 mla flask is 
cove1"od and placed in an 86°F. thennost,o;tlcc:lly controlled. i:n-
cuba,to:r• f.or 6 hours. 
,.;tt t.he end or the incubation period, 9 grs,rns of the lneu-
milk lJe.ighed out 1:nt.o a clean 125 m1 .• Erlenmeyer 
t :t t:ca ting 
with H/10 NaOH using phenolphtha.leln &.L, the ind.lcc/c.or. 
6.. Uhit.ehead .:rn.d Cox '.J:iezt. 
The 'i!b.i tehead Cox (l!-5) cuJ:tUl'C activity test sirm.11:s,tes 
tl1e cheesemaki:ng process in mlniat,,ure. A pint of pasteurized 
milk ::t.s placed into a clean, sterile, lare;e-mout.h, quax•t, fruit 
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jar covered w1 tb .. a t:tght-fitti:ng lill~ An inoculation of' 5 
ml# of t-h.0 culture t.o be tested is added to each Jar'. 'i?he inoc-
ula:ted 
controlled w·ate1"' bath, 
to above the lEnrel o.f the mi1k ln the jii:.rs. After l/2 hOU;l.", 
1 of !Wt!ve :re:rmet is s.d.d.ed to eacl1 jar mixed well 1Jy 
In 1 hour, the coagulated eurd is cut into 1/i+-i.nch square.a 
with s, long, clean, lm.ife. 
After two hours, all tl!.e whey is d1"aj.ned off, 
the curd incuha teci f Or' two more hours, e,nd ,111 the whey drained 
whey w:tth N/10 NriOH, using phenolphthalein as the indicator•. 
Thi.':l curdB are then incubated for an addi tio:na.1 hour e..nd th.e · 
the per cent acid caJ.culated s.s lfl,ctlo acid. 
Gox (11-5) sti:i.te, 11 a d:Lff"e.re:n.ce of moJ>e tha:n o. J. per cent of 11;:i:.ctic 
be taken e.,f.;', c true inctica:tion of 
ama.11er 
differences can be 1g11orec1 for t'.they are wl thin experimental 
.t"el121,tive (not actual) .act.j:vitles can be obtal:ned. 
it hrie:I: suJnma1"y of tho Whitehertd and Cox t<?)St is s,s follows: 
30 minutes 
5 ml. culture inoculum to a. pi:n,t 
of milk a.11.d place int,o 100°:F. (,Jt?,te:t-. 
bath. 
.Add 1 ml. active rennet to each jar. 
Shake. 
1 1/2 h01.U"'O 
3 ·1/0 -,, £."-' hours 
5 1/2 hours 
6 1/2 hours 
Cut cu:rd in J-./J..U __ ~ sq_1..1tarea. 
Drain all whey. 
Drain all 1:-.rhey. Ti t1"'c:tc :for iirst 
re a.ding. 
Dra;3; all whey. Titrate for f:i.:nal 
rectc.L1I13.G 
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7. Spicer Activity Teet~ 
The Spicer (18) culture activity test differs :rr·om the 
llhi t.ehead and Cox st 1:n three respects: a 5oo·m1. portion of 
pasteurized milk is used;· the sam.o amount of v1hey is wlt.hdraim. 
from each jar; 
the f:'Lrst. 2 hou.rs and then 100°F. for L~ hours. 
!-1. brief summa.ry of the test ts at1 follovri::1: t.:i .. dd 5 ml. of 
Cl1rd i:n 4.o m:i.nut.eD. D:r:•a,l:n an equal 
volume of v,rhf,y from each j ctr determine ·wh0y acidity at the 
first, thirc.1, ?ourth, and :fifth hours.. At the fifth houx•, the 
most 1:1,ctive cm.lture produces the most aci.d.. 
8. Leber Test 
The Leber (:56) culture actlvity teat is as follows: 10 
grams of high quality 1101.1-:!:'at. dry milk solids a.re mixed. with 
90 ml. of' d:lstill0d ·water at c},Jout 80°F. and 9 m1. are t.rs_ns-
wi t.h a. c1eEH1i steril0 1 ml. pipette t.hG skim milk is sucked 
.i:nto tb.e pipette t1,JO o:i:0 three t.imes. Then, l rn1. of' 0.005 per 
cent, resa.zur.in solution is added to the via.l, gen.tly m.1.xed., 
and the ti.me· recorded. The scunples are observed for reduct:ton 
to vo:cy c pink c:i" ,,fr:d.to c.rnlor .. t,ion is 
a.ddL::1;::; ono tablot 
tl1e Bio~. s Ell. 0ent.ly boiling 
distilled water. seven 
" 
:'e • if 35 minutci, 
Jood. c1.1l·tu1r.ie ,. 
' 
• if roduc in l;e·t·~-Jee11 35 50 minut.es 
'.:f'::iii~ cultu:cc if J:?0t1U .. 08/l 1)() ·t 1/i9 SJ1 ~,.-, . -,;;· ... ,/ 60 nJ.nu toei 
·:ru1t.uro . • if :c c1 .~~~1)'"0 eel i:').,?.--:,,3 mi:m.1 
~ :L.1 a Waring Blc:nder. 
10 m .. l. of t~).G :cecon.s:Lltut.ed skiL1 milk is dispensed lnt,o cle2.n 
, t,hc J • .r '-~ tubas were inoculated at room 
in mc~t of the tr t,h.e 
l ml. l 1 () \ ..... ,,. 0.5 • (5 pe:t' 
cont), :.:md o. ml .. ( 1 'D "" }:' .• , Pl" {•. ). 
. - " V V ., .. ,. "' -tLe cul t,U.l'G Lo ·;.,e tested, 
n.si:ng a c le 1 llil. pi~etto c 
LiaJ .. :l are 
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thermostatically con.trolled water b::1.th.2-0 At half-hour intervals~ 
the test tubes are examined for litrmis ,-,oe,,,:;:.:d,;,:t:.oz1. 
In order to obtain more ux1i:form results and to facilitat.e 
handling, somQ of the culture e.ctivit;Y tests were slightly 
modified so that the ctandi".rc1 medium used in most of the culture 
activity testn herein a.escribed w.as hie;h guality, spre.y., non .... 
fat dry millt solids reconstituted at room tenpcrature., in a 
:;iaring Blender,. at the~ 1"'ate of 10 grams of sol.ids plus 100 ml. 
of distilled water, and.sterilized in an autoclave 0 at 212 F., 
10 to 15 pounds pressure for 15 minutes. In a fm:1 of the con-
eluding trie,ls, the reconstituted milk vm.s steam pe .. uteurized 
0 ln art autoclave at 212 F. for 30 rninutcwa 
In each instance where this reconstituted milk waB not 
used, mention :ls rnacle 111 tl10 presentation of the experimental 
results. 
Further modirications of the culture aotlvity tests were 
e,IJ foll own: in the Johns and Berard test, a temperature of l00°F. 
was nmin.tained for the last four hours of incubation; in the 
Babel test, 10 ml.. of' the culture medium were measu1 .. ed into 
test tubes and inocule.t0cl with 1 pel"' cent of the culture to be 
tested; in the Leber test, tbo culture ws.s added af'te.P the dye 
0 
we,s mixed with the milk and incubated at 100 F. ; in the 
Anderson and Eean,,rnll test, du:plice/e,o se.mples uero not run, the 
incubation temperature chosen was 30°F., and lt- drops of a 0.5 
per cent phenolphthalein indicator solution wore used as ·the 
indicator. 
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! ec..;,c 1 ~ uf c.c tu:"'· 
wore · m r,1ilk c 
th ch.od.d.l..r ~Leese ma.:n.u"'" a~ tur1:n • proccr .. heroin d UD.S 
ocoe:: .. t1c.lly t. nctllo of Sil~ , rccoi,J'.."ion cd by .iil..-; tor (50), 
L ezcr1bed 
u c oent.i£..lly tl.o •.. othod a voca.te'l by , I15evlnc ( j) . ?la.ta I 
l.s a t;re.phic outline of the Wi lson , ethod. 
L11 the o~ .. :P _ 1me t"l . ork c ... oin r ported,. small lots (15 
pOUlldZ of mllk wore o.1ployed 1n. r:i:...1d g ,.,ho da c.nd cotta e 
l~irn I 11k use'~ 11e:s. .. v ,, rocurod .... rot1 tho 
kl onu • ., .. For n · tri ' .. l, rn11k ua.s 
ton- t...llon , n of m ~ llc o?· 
zkira rnll!{ uuc po.ntour_zed 1n c . cyc_ .. _Bl, . nke J.U- roe -snor etf'rtor 
paotou.rizL O .r. · at 143°- 11}5° • . :ror 30 r""l ut c ~J .. 1 .. di· toly 
coole to 60°1;- . i:.,.i.o can ua. ..... cl ovo ... :ni•1t in·. e ... .rlger1·cd 
oo.rn t 50 °7 • 
• 1 i.s. t en pound:J of ~'lilk .,oro im1.;::hed into 12n x 12° =' 12 11 ., 
clean, otorilo, wtulnlc~s otool containers rd placed into a 60 
5s.llon .• n vine cllocsc vat. .i.h vo.t ir s filled '>ii th , .... tar , bove 
the le el of the m111- 1n tho containor '.-nd tr c tomporuture of 
the milk and 0 t'1e ,, a ter ur.t'OUl ing tho con n.1:ncr.,; as a.uJ et d 
to 60 - . 0. u7 ~ .... . 
1 .. 
In ch e o 0 . 25 por cent of et...d1 culturo o 
be tc a e' · o ach ont inc. and 1~ d vigoro sly . 
In on hour , 'ctlvo r m-i t was a. do0 ~- t the r~·tc o.f 4 1/2 o".J!lces 
per 1000 poun s of m.1lk an ctlrred ·ently . 
A Schematic Outline o:f the lt'.(anuf'acturing P1ethod 
Used :for Cheddar a.heese. l 
ildo.ing sta.rter~ai-..-----... ---------"-------·--""' 
1 hour 
.tK1dii:1g :rennot (Settine;) .. _-t. ___ ..... , . ._,.. ____ , ____ ,__ _ 
20 to 
Cut ting,_, ________ ., 30 min. 
4:i team OI1___,_._....· 1_5_· _m_i_ri_-...,• 
30 min. > 2-1/A hour~ 
Steam o.ff ________ ... j.... 
Drain v•,rb.ey 
:D.i.pk~1:.~)- ' ~1>5 mb:·----
.i;'!:W .:.l.11 ' . 
> 2-1/4 hOUIS 
Millin~ 
1Salting____J_1_5_m_.i_·n_··· ... ··-----.... 
30 min. 
7 hours 
1 a. Ji. \.Jilster, l'.)raotic:al Cheddar Cheese I1anufaoturo and 
.Qp.ees_~ Technolo~1.l, p. 144. 
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The c-0a.gule. ted. curd was cut in 20 - 30 minutoo idth clean, 
sterile J,/l}-inch k.nives,, :·They acidit,y was determined. irnw.ediately 
e.f·ter cutti,11.g and at subsequent hourly J.nt:.o:rval:::i.. . .Att(~r cutt,ing, 
the curd. wau .ctirred gel'.l.tl:.r e.t :rrequent intervals to prevent 
raatti:ng and. to r.1.al.11te.in a unifcpm tempo:r'ature. 
After cooking for 1 hour, the whey v.ra.s drained as completely as 
possible and tho curd piled to one side of the container. The 
drained curd ,rms maintain.ad between 90° 96°r,. .tl-11: .. oughout the 
chodda1"'in5 process. Ac:ldi ty doterruinutiow:; uore made on the 
whey at 1/2-:-hour inte.rvals after tho initial d1~ain1ng. 
2.. Got,ta.ge Cheese .) 
The tempera;ture of the m:i.lk and o:f ·0hc· 1-rat~er sux•rou.ndine; 
the containers was adjust1:.Kl to 9D0 E'. Five: per cent of the 
culture to bG tested WGB adc:Led to each cont.ai11er end stii-•i-•ed 
v:lgorously. In one hour, i:...11.gevi110 coae;ulat,o:"' 1,,nis added e..t the 
rat.e oi' 25 ml. per 100 gallons of milk 011cl thoPoughly mixed · 
with the milk., ~l1he curd wo.s cut with 5/8-inch lmivea wh.en the 
whey o.cidity ·;;>cached app:t'.'oxima.tely 0.5 por ce:at. Fifteen 
minut,es after' cu.tti113 cooking lvas started, ru1d the curd we.s 
stirred e;ently at. :r.1"equent intervals to [H'cvent matting an.d to 
mi;i.:tntain e,. uniform temi,erature. 
Tl1e temperature was then raisee_ from 90°F. to 120°F. ln 
approximately 45 minutes. Thts cookinc; temperature wao main-
tained for 15 minutes, and the whey was then C:L::ained as completely 
as pos:Jible .. 
Acidity determ.il.1.ntions were made at hom."ly int,er·vals 
thr•oughout the cheesema.k1ng process:. In the lat.or pa.rt of the 
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cheesemo.king proce~s, slor cultures uere tr _sferred to another 
container and maintained at 90°F. 
f~XPERIMJ.i:1\J"TAL 
A. Prellminary Oomp.ari.sonu of Various Culture Activ1\y 
!Tests. 
Several preliminary trials we.re run with va1"ious culture 
:activity tests 1n order to gain experience in runni:ng the tests, 
1to work out a time schedule for the proper operation of each 
test, and to develop certain modifications which ·would eliminate 
aome Of· the variables., especially in the medium used. These 
imodifioations of the tests as given by the authors are indicated 
:in the aect:}.on on methods. In the presentation of these result.a., 
tsmall differences in titration values were d:tsregarded as they 
. iwere likely to be within experimental error .. 
TheBa.bel, Johns and Berard, Anderson and Meanwell, Horral 
k:tnd Elliker, and Whitehead and Cox tests were employed. 'rhe 
ll'.'esults obtained are presented in Table I. 
In Tria.1 l, the Babel, Johns e.nd B~rard, Anderson. and 
Meanwell, and Horra.l a.11.tl Elliker tests were compared using ten 
cultures. The :.t""esulta show 'that with each test, culture No. 8 
was the most active and culture No. 1 we.s tb.e least active. The 
t-esults further show that i·1ith the Babel test, culture 1-Jos .. 4 
. ' 
~nd 13 were as active as No. 8 e .. nd culture No. 3 was as slow as 
wo. l. It should be noted that the Babel test was only titrated 
<\i,t the eighth hour of incubation, instead of at 2, 4, 6, and 8 
lours of. incubation, and the. Johns and Berard test was only 
ti tra:ted at the .s.1:xth hour of incubation. 
':'O<J/'C,m~""""~•--:::,-,>-,e;~~~--~~*-1"""'"'""'-'""'°"'c!.~.3~,-c.,.--~~""'-~-"""""'""""'~'=""'"'--c~~--, 
~---:~~~----- ~;1lQ1ar~.i1.c~:t v ..~Qfrt~ril~--------- @-..... ~~. 
JohTis AndorE'lon Ho1~ra1 Hhi"tehecd 
_ ~'"·~·~-~~ .~ ... i· :r,:;iJ,1l .. +~-~2fili~gmt,1pr ..r~9.J.J;:25SL ... --~--=·==··-~-= 
1 5 2.4 2.5 2.4 
0 7.4 G.o J.7 2.4 
3 5.5 3.4 J.O 3.0 
l;. 17. 5 1:.~ 4. i~. 3 .3. J 
7.5 6.7 4.5 3.8 
5.8 6.2 f~J ;.2 
7.5 5.2 J.2 3.4 
17 6.e 4.7 3.B 3.3 
-~ 5.5 141 3.5 
........ io r:) o 1. 1. '2' -=; ·:; 2 
_ . .,.,_,._ ________ ,.,,,.;:,:~~""~a:;=.,;--~:;,._-,,_.,,...~~--- . - ..,.,,.,,,,.....,,... ............. ;.:;.~~:-" 
Trial 2 . - October' ,;, . . 1950 
::fll~o,-.,._-,,-.a:::x:R:r;:.MJ~c-,=~--~""- , __ __..,._,,._=~,.:,~_,c.,.,,.""-"'-'-.~-'""-~hc.i-."'·"""'·'"'~-',.,_...-!.,..<=--=----·=,_,_._-~,c.sr:_~..,.;;: 
1 2.4 2.5 1.6 2o4 
2 2.3 2.4 1.2 l.J 
3 2.4 
l} 2. ':! .) 
~) ")- ") .:,,,. (::,_, 
7 1~9 
Er 
J 5.3 f;'. ':) 
6 6.(1 4.1.? 
Et (). ~2 5.1 
L.,,.6 J.t1 
5. 5 0 
ll 5. '7 ).6 
'':I P' c,.-\ 
..<.o ..,. 
2 ':\ '4. ~/i 
?~!:, 
') ".) 
(-u,ft !,~ 
? •) 
~.,:_, 
;1. ;2 
,3 •. (1 
1.6 "') f (.c..,·~ 
1 .. 9 ~e.1~ 
1.? 2.1+ 
LO 1.~1 
.,. "S\ 
J<.•;; l.4. i! ... ~ .. 
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TABLE I, Cont'd 
Culture Activit Tests 
Johns Anderson Horral 
and and and 
Berard Meanwell Elliker 
Whitehead 
and 
Cox 
ML of N 10 NaOO R uired to N tralize the Sam le 
Hours of Incubation 
6 8 6 6 
Trial - October 6 1 0 
1 3.0 3. 4 2. 0 2.2 .2 
2 3. 7 4.2 1. 7 2.1 .4 
4 3.4 3.7 1. 7 1.9 . 2 
5 3. 0 J.9 1.6 1. 8 . 2 
6 J.6 3.9 1.6 1. 7 . l 
8 4.5 3. 8 2.1 2. 8 . 7 
9 3.0 J • .3 1. 8 1.9 .1 
10 J.2 J.9 1.9 2.3 .4 
11 J.O J.5 1.8 1.9 .1 
18 l 8 1 2 1 6 
/ 
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'I'hese results ijhow tha,t with the John.s and Berard teat 
there was a much wider ra1:.1ge in t1 tni.tion valueD bet.ween the 
moE.rt act.i ve. and the least active cultu1"'es than ui th the otheJ? 
tests. 
In Trial 2, the Anderson ,;tnd. Meanwell, Horral and Elliker, 
e.nd \ffhi teheHd aJJ.d Cox tes·ts were compared usir1,5 8 cultures. 
The results obtained with all t,hree tests e.ppeared to be :l.n 
agreement as to t.he most active and the least active cultu1.,eil. 
How·ever, it should be observed that the results obtained witn 
the Anderson 8.nd 1V1eanvmll and the Hori"'al and Ell1lrer tests a1.1e 
considerably lower than the resul ta obta.inecL 111 'I'rial 1, a.:nd 
also tl'iat the values obtained were much lower than expected tor 
active c:ultures. The resultB of the Whitehead and Cox test 
indicate that culture Nos. 1~ 3, and 5 were active, culture No. 
Lt. appee,l"'ed to bo fairly act,ive, ,rJhile the remai.11in5 cultures 
appeared to be slo-w in ,::i.ctivity. rrhe result:::, shovr that with 
the Whitehead and Cox test there was a much wider ra.:n.ge in 
titration values between the rnost active the leaat active 
culture than. vrith the other tests .. 
In Trial 3, tl::1e Babel, Jobns and Berard, Anderson and 
Me1:1:nwell, and }Ior:ral exi.d Ellilrer tests were compared using te111 
cultures. The Babel and the Johna and Eerarrl tests were 
tit.rated only a.t the sixth hour of incubation. From the results 
it s.ppe1:1..rs that the mos·t active culture by the varioun tests 
we.re as follows: Babel, Nos. 6 and 18; Joh:n.r~ Be:c0.rd., Nas. 
8, 10,. e,nd 18; Andex··son and Mean:well, l:Jos. 8 and 10; Harral 
~n.d J:£:11.tk:er, Nos .• 9, 10, and 18. Tho leas't active cultur•es wrere: 
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Babel, N·O· lf Jobns ~.nd Berard, !~o. 4; Anderson and Mea:n:we).l, 
Noe. l and 11; and Horl?al and Elliker, Mos ... 5 and 11 •. 
Ther.e was only a general agreement bet·weon the tests. The 
results .sh~ that w1 t.h the Babel S.nd Johns and Berard _tea ;a 
there was a· much wider range in ti trat.ion values bct,t.reen the 
most a.otive and the least active cultures than with the ot.h.ett-
t.ests. 
In Trial 4,, the .Anderson and Mean.well, Horre.1 and Elliker, 
and lii'.aitehead ru1d Co)C te.E;\ts were compare<.-'l using ten cul turea. 
From these results it appeared that th.e most .SH~tive cult.urea by 
the. three. tests were a.a follows: Andereon and Meanwell, Moa.1 
8 and 18; Harral an.d Ell.iker,. Nos. 2, 5_,, 6, 8, 10, and 18; 
and Hhi-c,ehead a.nd Coxt Iioa. 8,- and 18. The least active cultures 
were: Anderson ~.nd Meanwell" Iloa. 1, 5, 9, and 11; Horral aind 
Elliker, .Mos. l, 9, and 11; Whitehead. ex.t.d Co:ic, Nos. 1, 4, 5,, 
6, 9,. and 11. 
F.t"om tho results. in Ti"ia.l 4 it should be observed that 
culture~ Nos. 8 and 18 appeared ~o be active, and Nos. 1, 9, 
and 11 slou by all three tests. It_ should be noted :further 
that cultures No.a. 5 a...Yl.d 6 appeared to be active by the llorrail. 
and ElJiker test .but slow by the t:Jhitehoad and Cox test. The 
.results in Trial 4- indicate that with the J'ohns a,:nd Berard 
test there was a mueh wider range in titre:t.ion values bet1,1een 
the most a.o'tive and:. the least active culture thfl..n with the 
-othe.r tests .. 
Tri2.ls 3 and 4 were run on successive days using the 
same cultures in ea.ch trial. By con1ps • .ring t.he J'.'esults obtained 
in. these two t:rials it was observed that the :rate of acid 
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l[Jroduct1on v:aried from day to day. In the Anderson and 114:eanwell 
t.est" all cultures except No. 10, and 1n the Horral and Elllker 
test, all cultUl"eS except No. 9 were. significantly mo.re a.ctive 
1n Trial 4 thaJ:1 1n Tt .. ial 3. This apparent incrcas.e 111 t,he rate 
.. 
of acrid. produc·tion by t.he cultures in Trial 4 may l:.i.ave been due 
'to .the fact that the cult,ure.s used i'or inoculation in <fria.l 4 
~11&.re ripened more trum the cul tm"es used :f'or inoculatior, :tn 
Trial 3. 
The result.a of the preliminary trials seem to indicate that 
t.he Gulture activity test showing the ·widest range between the 
mos1,c active culture and the least active culture wer'e appro:xi-
lt1a.tely in tr1.e following order: J'ohns and Berard,, Be.bel ( 6 hours),· 
·· 1:1orral and Ell1ker., i\ndorson and l~an:wolL~ end Whitehead and Cox. 
lt should be noted that whey was titre,ted 111 the ~'Jhitehead e..nd 
Cox t.cat i1hile milk was titrated in tl1.0 other tests. 
B. Co:rrrparison of Va.r1ous Culture Activity Tests • 
. A.fter ru11.r1ing thy; preliminary trials reported 1n '.Jeation A, 
J~. aeries of twelve trial$ w~s undertQ.J.t.en using four or five 
· ·¢ul turea in each tx•ial to compare the :r-esul ts obtained with the 
$abe1, John.I:) :::rad Berard, Anderson and IJ;eanwell, Horral and 
;:\:liker, Gold.i:n.e;, Whitehead and Cox, Spicer, and Leber culture 
. ;j, 
itctivity tests. In some of the trials, certain tests were 
- "tj>mitted., In. Tri~.ls 1, 2, 3, and 4;. cultures that appeared to 
Q,e active by the Horral e..nd Elliker re.pid culture a.cti.vity 
\eat were uced while in the remaining trials, a..i.---i attempt i1as 
1'!11-&de t.o select, both active and s.low cultures. .r .. lso, in the 
li\abel test, in some insta.ncea, th.e t,it.1•atione W<'?l"e ma.de at the 
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6-hour interval; and in other instances, the t:itl'.'~tions we.re 
made at the 6- and 8-hour intervals 011ly. · The results obta.1.ned 
e,re l)res~nted in Table II. 
In Trial 1, the Babel, Jorn1s and Berard, Anderson £m.d 
!,1ee.nwell, and. Horral and Elliker tests were compar•ed using flive 
cultures~ The results ;tnd.ica.te that with each test;,_~o. 2 was 
the roost active .21,11.d No. 3 the least active culttn°0. The results 
also show that with the Anderson and Meftnwell test culture No. 
5 was as nlow as culture No, 3. E'.,tcept .for a s11g..11.t variation 
in the Anderson and Ueam·mll 'tost, the results of ea.ch test 
indi.cated that cultures }Jos. 4 an.d 5 trere approximately equal 
1n uctivit,y. There was general agreement b0tHoon the tests on 
the activity of the remaining cultures.: 
It should be noted that the1"e was little difference between 
the most active and the least active cultures 111 each of the 
te.ats, except w1th the :Horral a.nd El.liker test wh$re a d1ff,ar-
enoe of o. 9 ml. was obtained. It should be emphasized that ;~n 
all. of the experimental trial~ whey was t1txated in the White-
head and Cox test, while milk wa.s titrated in the other· tests .. 
The culture activity tests showing the widest range in 
titre~tion values were as follows: Horral e.nd Elliker, 0.9 .ml.; 
J' cLms and Be:rard, O. 6 ml. ; and Anders on u,nd. Mca.n.1.:mll, 0 .. 4 ml~ 
The l"esul ts seem to indicate tha. t with the acrral· 9,nd El liker 
tes't a significant difference batweo11 the most c..ctive and the· 
least, active cultures was obtained. 
In Trial 2, the Babel (6 hours), .Johns and Berard, 
.Anderson and Meanwell, and Hori"'al ni1cl Elliker· tests were 
compa,red using :five cultures. 'rhe results show 'tht3,t wit,h ea.oh 
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of ·tlle. teste.;,- Mo •. 13 was the most active while :No~ l was the· 
least acti,te, .culturei except in the Johns and Berard t.est w.hJ.ch 
showed that. JJo.. l was fal::c•ly active while ;No. 3 was th.e leas;t 
.s,ctive ouJ.:ture... Oth.erwise, the results Of the tests e;e.nerally 
a.greed Oh .culture activity in the range between the most active 
and the lea.st active culture. The diff'erence 111 titra.table 
e,cidity between the most active and the lee.st. a.cti,:re culture.s 
for each of the tests was as follows: Babel (6 ,hours), 2.4 .ml.; 
Joht'l.$ a.n.d Bera.rd., 2.3 ml.; JU1.derson and Meanwell" o.6 ml.; and 
Horral and Elliker, o.6 ml. These :results seem to indicate that 
with the .Babel (6 hours) a.nd the Johr:uJ ti.nd Berard teats the:r,e 
was the widest .rane;e in titrat,1on values between 'the most active 
a.nd "th5 least active cultures. 
In Trial 3, the Babel (6 hours),. Joh.'11.S and Berard, Anderson 
and Meanwell, _and Horral · and Elliker tests i·;ere compo.red usi:.1.g 
:five cultures. The results show that with the Babel (6 hourf,}), 
Johns and Berard, and Horral and Ell1ke:r tests No. 13 appeared 
to be the most. active culture while in the Anderson and :Maanwell 
test No. 2 appeared to be the most active culture .. It should 
bo pointed out that in the Bo,bel ( 6 b.ours) and Horrrd and 
Ell1ker t:.ests c:ultura l":o. 2 seemed {!;1:Qually an a..ct.ive as culture 
No. 13. The least e.ctive culture was No. 16 in the Babel (6' 
.hourf.'I), Johns and Berard, a.nd L.1nde1."'son and f,Ieanwell testa., 
while No. 1 was the .least active 1n the Horral a.nd Ell1ker test. 
'!here w~s general agreement between the tests on the activit3' 
oi' the remaining cultures. Tho difi'erenco in tit.ratable acidity 
between the most, active and the leaut, active cultures for each 
39 
t,he tes ta · was 
( 6 hours), g •. 1 ml.; tinde1"son 
'I'hese renults seem 'to indicate that, wlth the 
JoJ.111e 
l.e2..1,:rzt ttc.ti·rle c.ult:ure·s:. 
a:nd :M.eanwell a,nd rih1tehead s.,r1d. Gox test,s vmre c orape.red us1ng 
f'our cultures .. The results 1:ndlcate that with e:.,toh t,est No. 1. 
sb.01,red t,hat Nos. 3 ~i:nd 11 were the lee,st active cultures. 'rhe 
re.sul·ts i:nd1cate,d ·that, in tho Vvhitehead an.d Cox test, culture 
l'Jo,. 11 was also as ac.tive as cultu:re :No. 1. There was general 
In Trial 14, the row results in the Anderso1'1 and 1"1eanwell, 
1v·e r:ind. the least acti-ve cul tu.res for each of th(J tests vms as 
follows: J3abel {8 hours), 2. 9 :ml.; Babel (6 houri:t), l.2 ml.:; 
WJ.i.i tehead ru1d Cox., 0. 5 ml • 'l'hose r0sult,s seem to lniiicate t,h.at 
with the Babel (8 b.ours) test t.hl;,)re was the rridest range 11'1 
titration values betvf0e11 the mof;t active and thE.:i Ieast active 
The results in Tr1c1l 1 soem to furthe1~ lndicD,te that 
the rise in acidity between 6- 8-hour incube,tion periods 
was greater with the e,ctive cult~ur•es than with the slo11 cultures. 
At this tlme., ev.idence is given that either' the 6- or 8-hour 
l:.ncuba.tion period tor the Babel test would be e. good :Ludex to 
Ii 
aultttre ~ct;ly1ty. 
In 'l1ri~l 5., the Babel ( 6 and 8 h.ours ), Johns and Berard;J 
.Ho:rral and Elli.1ror, Colding, and Wh,itehead and Cox cultu.re 
a.ctiv'ity. tests 11-Tere eompa..red uslng five cultures. The results 
show that with the .Johns and. Be1"'ard., Ho1"ral and Ellikor, Golding, 
and; Whitehead and Cox tests, wo. 13 appee,rod to bo t.lw raost 
e;ctive culture., 1.rhlle 1n the Babel { 6 and 8 hours ) test, No. 3 
a,ppea.red to be the most activ1;; m.1.lture;. but in the Jotm.s e..nd 
.do .. · · was 1'" 3 the least active culture. J:3.:1 the Joh:ns ex1d Derara. 
test, No. 16 wao as slow e,s l{o .• 3~ 
From Trial 5, it appears that the e,ct1vity of the cultures 
11:lth each test 1:10.e e;e follow2: Babel (6 hours)a i\Jos;f l, 3!} 
and 13, r.ctive and Nos. 3 ancl 16 fairly :.wtive; Johns t\nd 
'i. : 
;Berard, Nos. 1, 2, and 13, active and mos. 3 and 16 fairly act-
.. 
ive; Horral and Ellil$:er, Mos .. 1$1 2, 13, and 16., actlve> and 
No •. ;,, fairly e,ct1ve; Golding, Mos. l, 2, ru1ct 13., m,Ctive, 110. 
, 1;6i fa.irly active, and. Ito. 3 ~low; \{hi tehesil az:i.d Cox, .i~os. 13 
·e.nd 16, act.ive~ Nos. 1 D,nd 2 fc.i.rly activci, anc:1 I', o. 3., slow. 
·The resnlts 1:n Trial 5 indicate that in t11e Babel test, the 
increase in tlt.rats,ble acidity bet.ween the sixth smtl ei[,lrth 
hour..a of i11c:1.1batlo11 vms less for the actlve cultures end the 
difference in titration value between t.he most active and the 
I. 
Ii 
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least active cultures was greater at tlle sixth hour of in.Gube"tion 
(;1i5ht.h hour· ot incubation. 
t, actlvo cultures 
1.5 ml.; 
0.9 ml.; 0.9 ;;ol1r1s 
:;:] ox., 0 • l~~ rnJ~ -• 
1n titration values betirnon the ni.ozt aet.ive and. 
tho least acti"lfe cul tUl"BS. 
In T'rial 6, the bel (6 and 8 b.ours), Jobnc and Bora:r<l, 
Morral and Ellik.er, G·oldins, ti:ncl the IIhi tehec::.cl e,:nd Cox tests 
compared u.sin.5 tho 
·these results it t.1.ppeeo.t'f:l tha.t the most active cultures by the 
cmlture activity tests were iu::, follows i 
L'lo. 13; Job.11s 
\ 
It· 
:Glli1WJ:'', Nos. 'A tll1d 13; 
-' 
Golding, Nos. 3 13; :Jhitehead 
and Gmc, J;,Jos . 2 e,nd 13. ench 
be noted tha.t in the reeu.1t,s of the COJ{ 
It i::1hotild. be :ft1.rther noted. tl':i.a t 1;ri t.h the :Cabe1 test cultures 
lJos. 3 and 
the sixth ocls. 
6 .. 1.tf er·'e11ce rnost act-
the t active culture for each of' tho culture z?i,c'tivit.y 
. 1 ( r, ., ). r-· -, ~ De ·. · (.'.s 11ours .· ~· ::>.;,; m.L. ; Babel ( 6 how:--i::: 
•. ; 
e.nd Elllker, 1. O ml.; and ;;hi tehel1,d 'J:hese 
reeul ts indicate th1:.it vii th the Babel (8 hour·s) test there lras 
the 1eaJ::1t active cuJ.tu1"eS. 
Ln T:t'iH.1 7, the Babel { 6 Rnci 8 hou.rs), 
Ellik0r, 
cultures. it that the :most 
Babel (6 . 11 
J·o1ms 111;:.sr, No. 3; and GolcU.ng, 
J:Jos. 1 a:nd 3. 
that cu1tur0s Nos. 1 activ·e cultm:>os • . The 
l"esults in '.1:rial 7 further' trn:Ucate that wltJ1. e.s.<Jh test except, 
ElliJ;:eJ:' test, No. 6 wa.s the loc,st actlve culti1re. 
']:he resu.l tfl of' the Ho::rral and Ell:tker teat i:nd:i.cri te that No. 1 
was a,s slow as No. 6. 
ge:nera1 agreement on the activity of the four 
'l:h.e difference in t::t tratable acidity bet1vecm the most 
8,CtiVe 
Babel 
(8 hourr~), 0 .. 8 ml.; e>nd Golding, 0.5 m1. 
7 indica.te that w:l th the Sob:ns Ber£U"CL a.,11,d Babel (6 hours} 
test the1"e was the widest 
the least active cultures. 'l'he rise i:n ti.tratable i:;1,cidi t,y 11t~-
tween the ei3::hth hours of incubation waE:'i greater for 
the Blowe:r cultures wlth the ::::::o,bel test~ 
In Tx·1al 8,. the Babel (6 ri...nd 8 hours), Joblw and Berard, 
Horral e.nd El liker, Golding, t1nd Wb.i tehead and cox tests were 
comp~,red using f 1 ve cultures. The rerml ta ix1dicate that in 
each test No .. 12 was the most, active culture and the results 
also show that 111 the Babel {6 and 8 hours) iro. 17, and in the 
W'.a.itehead and Cox Nos. 5, 9, and l.9 wero approxinately eo..ual .in 
activity to No .. 12. Tho results further iri(llcate tlw,t in ea.ch 
t-est, except tl1e \Jhit.ehead and cox. ter.t.t, Iio. 19 was the least 
e.ct1-ve culture. The te.st.s generally e.greed in tho activity of 
the ?"emai11in3 cultures. 
·rrorn Trial 9, it appears the.t the act1 vi ty of the culture.a 
·wi-'Gh each test was as follows: Babel (6 and 8 hours), l{os. 5, 
9, and 19, active, wos. 12 and 17, fai.rly active;. Johns e.nd 
Berard, Mos .. 12 and 17, a.ctive1 Nos. 5, 9, and 19, fa.ir1y active; 
Horral an.d Ellikar, 110 .. 12 active, JJos. 5, 9, 17,- and 19, fairly 
active; Gold1ng, No .. 12, a.ct.ive, nos. 5, 9, and 19, fairly 
activ.o, e.nd Wo .. 17 slow; ~Jhiteheacl ru1d Cox, Hos. 5, 9, 12 and 
19, a:ctive, and tio. 17, slow. 
The differences in titratable ac1a.ity between the most 
a.ct.1v:e and the least ac-'Give culture for each of the culture 
activity tests was a.s follaws: Golding,. 2 ... 3 ml.; Babel (8 
hours), 1 .. 6 ml.; Babel .(6 hou.rs), 1.4 ml.; Joh.1."1.s e.nd Be1..,ard, 
1.2 ml.;. E:i:o.rral and Ellike..r, 0.7 ml.; D.nd :;f.nitehead imd Cox, 
·.rhe resul t.s 1n Trial 8 indicate that the Golding test 
sh.owed the widest range between. the most active an.d the least 
a,ct;i ve cultures. It should be noted tha.t the Babel ( 6 and 8 
hours) and the John.B and Ber0ard tests were approxil:1!cately equal 
in ::showing t11,e widest between the most active and the 
least active cultures. 
the e1xth eighth hourc o:r incuba:tion wc,s t1.pproximtJt.0ly ·the 
same for the fast ~.ml slmt c:1.lltures. 
In Trial 9, the Dabel e hours), J 
Ho1 .. x-al au.d Ellikor, Gold1n0 , V/11.it,ehead and Cox, and Leber test,s 
·wt th the Babel (8 hours}, Golding, o.nd Cox tests, 
:No .. 18, i11 the Ba:bel ( 6 .ho~irs) J"ohns and Berard, Mo. 12 
in the results of tho .. Tohns ar:i.cl BEn"'u,1•d. test.,. culture No. 18 was 
mo:re a,ct1ve than cul tu.re :No.. 12 Etfter the first five hours of 
inmxbatlon hut tested lower on t:l:1;& sixt,h hour oi' incubation. 
This discrepancy could lw:ve becr1 cau~eei by a rapid inc:rease in 
culture Mo. 1e between the fifth a:nd sixth hourG o.f t:ucubaJ;.ion. 
From Trial 9v it. appears that ncti-vity of the cultures 
11, l2, 18, and l9, active; Job.1:1s ecnd Berard,· Nos. 10,, 12, 18,. 
and 19, e.ctive, ei1d Mo. 11, f~ir1y ac·tive; Horral and Elliker, 
Nos. 10, .11, 12, 18, .. 1 .. wid 19, e,ctive; Whltohead and cox, nos. 
10, 12, and 18, active, rcros. 11 and 19, fe,.irly active. In 
culture activitir .. 
In 'fria.l 9, 'the results of' the Leber test indicated that 
all of the cul·tu.ree showed excellent e.ctiv1 ty" in that eaoh cul-
ture 1:ras 1"educed in 1eDs than 30 minu.tes. In the Babel test, 
it is :noted that except for the most active cultu.re, trio increase 
in ti tra:table acldi ty bE1tween the :sixth e.nd eighth hours of 
incubation we1"e app:r.1 0.1::imr,,t,ely the same for all the cultux·es. 
It iras furthe1"' noted that thf'J difference in titratab:le 
acidity bet'Ween tho most s.ctive and the leu.st r;,ctive culture 
for each cult,ure acti·v-1 ty test, except. the Johns D,nd :Berard 
test, showed the narrowest in ·rrie,l 9 of any o.f the 
trials to date. TheEie differences in the tests vrere as follows: 
Johns Be.ca.rd, 1. 6 ml. ; Babel ( 6 hou:r·s ) , LO ml. ; Babel 
and Cox, o.8 ml.; 
Jorn:1s 
widest 
In 1frial .10, the Babel (6 8 hours) , J' olr.11.r:1 and Berard t 
El111rer, GoldJ.ng, Whiterwad and Cox, t,osts 
five cultures. 
of Babel (8 h.ours) t,<:tst shewed thf:i:.t • 3, the Golding 
test NoH. 20 ;1:ncI tJ1e 
l'he results o;f the Bo:n0l ( 6 
and 8 hours), Uhi tehead a:od Cox, an.d Leber test.i:; indicated I\fo .. 
5 • qfi· I' t·h· "'° • ·. -, (.;.j~ :...;_ ·: ' .. d' 
Johns 
The results of' the t,ests 1n the rerna1ni1w: eul tm:--ss 1;-,rere some-, - ' -,...,..., 
v1hat in disagreement, as to culture act.i vi ty. '!his difference 
might he1.v01 been due to t:,ho na.rrow of ti t:rat.e,ble values 
between th.e most active 
In Trial 10, the d;lf''1'e.r.ence in titrat2.ble a.e:i.dity between. 
the most t1.ct.ive the loa,st e.ctive cul tu:r·es WB.s as follows: 
. 
. ' 
t1old:i.:ng, .. 1.0 ml.; Ba'b0l {8 h,ours), 
0,8 rnl.; Be.bel (6 hours), 0.7 ml.; Hor1"al a:n .. ~ .Elli};:e:c, o .. 6 ml.; 
and '.'!hi tel'lee .. d Cox, o,6 m1. It shculd be noted that, with 
the J O:b.J;1.S bet1t.ree11 the 
most active a:.nd the le.s.,E;t. a.ctivo cultures. 
aotlvi t;v test was based on cul tu1"c re.due ti Ci.1 t5.E1e in minut._:is, the 
difference :iT1 thE:1 most 
It sht'i!.tld be noted that in. Trial 10 e.1,,: l:n nucceeding; 
trials,, the cul tur.es with. the Leber test were exri.minod for re-
duction after 10 rrd.nuteH ~nd every 5 minut.eo thc:t"ce..fter.~ 
HorraJ. five 
cultures. The :r'ecult.s indiee.ted tlw,t oach tect 2 No. 8 
most active culture 
least active culture. It 1.;;,hould be noted thi;,t, 
with the Babel (B hours) test, cuJ.tureB Nos. 2s 11, and 16 
a1J1Jroxima.tolv a.s s;ctive e'l.G No. 8. and in. the G·olcUx:u:.,; test. 
""' -· . ' ' 0 . . . ,I . ....__ .,, 
sult,s fu1"ther indica t0 that, in tl1e Hor:cal Elliker test .No .. 
11 and in tho toat, Mo. 2 were as inactive as No. s~ 
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These test.s varied allghtly 1n their agreement ori the activity 
i 
The 01.ilture activity test.s w1t.h the g;ren.test difference 
·in t:itrata.b1.e acidity bet".,reen the rr.:.ost. active a.net the least 
active cultures 'l:I-Ore in t,he :following order: Johns and Berard, 
ti,.,·o· .'"1 (t::. 1·1ou""'~ 1·, ._ '• ··· 1 ~~ v v .... - if i.= • ~) ra •• ; Babel 
(8 hotu .. s),. 1.9 ml.; and Horral and .Elliker, 0.9 ml. These 
results 1nd1cato the\t w1th ·the Johns w.1.d Berard &;;.1.d Babel (,15 
hour.a) ~ests ths.;.."e was tho widest re.nge h$tween the most e.,ct:lve 
and the 1(;:.ius t act.i ve cul tura.s • 
It. should be noted that in Trial 11, as in Trials 6, 7, and 
· 10, with t,he Babel test the increase 1.rr acidity between the 
suth··and eigb.th hours wa.D great.er for the culturos tb.at sl1mred 
less activity at the sixth b:OUl" of incubat1o:n. HowevE;r, :in 
Trial 5, the incx'oase. in acidity bet·wee:n the sixth anc1 e-ie;hth 
hourc of incubation we.s 5.reater for the cul tui"cn that sl:owed 
In Trial 12 ~ the Horral a.11.d Ellil!;cr :> Spicer, and Lebe.r 
tests ware comp;;i.i;'ed UE:ing five cultm:E'Hj.. 2ihe recults indicated 
that trith each test No. l lt.as the most. active culture.. However, 
1t should bs obHerved t11D.t t.hes·e three tests indicated t,hat a..l:t. 
t.he cultures 1·,ore active.. Th~re was no sign:ifictmt d1f'feren-
t1at1o:n between cultures since the range between the rilost act-
A sumwal"'Y of the cor;i_pa.rii~on of va.ri.ous culture activity 
te~ta. on cheeee cultures is pres~nted. 1:n '.fable III. 
In order to average the di:t'f.erences in ti trs.t1on values 
III 
A of C~ariso:n of Act,ivity 
on Cheese Cultures 
~~l'r-· t --.~~c--,~-r::::-~-;:---i I>'«~~~~· w.;.;,i,;.G--<:.4ti;;>-~~' 
. L-l-~t~J.1~ ~~c ,k, v~~ J.. fil'1 ~~ -----~ .=,.,, ,.,.;,.,_uc-~-"9--'w=~,~l>«=-
J o:h.n.e I Ar1darsm1 Horrcl b Whi'!:.ehee,cl 
Culture 
Hm,1b0:r 
a.~d Golding and I Leber 
Herard l1ei;"J'!Well :,;i~U.ker Cox 
~=~;,11.li: l-1t9l"Jk !ls..:rik ·Rat~inc-}~ Rc~r,lt Pb6.ti:t1tt*?~ ·Ra1llt ILa:r1c ft~ti11r./{j·{T;* =---~a-_.....,,., " -=·.......,...,,-....,...,,..------~ .... , -~ --;~ .. ~-....__~?*~f:-~--""'\~~~""----~__., ~---~ =-g.__- --=~~- -~~""- ~~~~•~· 6 H:r. Hf3 Hr. ,i 
'.r~rial :-, • October 
,..~-1-----L·- 2 ~~~--- ~ ku·--3-lt:--u 
2 1 1 1 1 A 
3 5 5 5 , LA 
.. ';. ~3 3 2 2 A 
&:: ') 2 i, 1 ,• 
l=---4,~,~- .. ,.2 ... ,_,r. - . _, .. ~---=· - ---==· 
10 
____ _,_,.,T.;:r:.a:i:;.;;a""'l:::.. ;~ - Octobe:r 11 
·--r=·'~·- r ·· ~ --J·~-·1-~~--r=-
2 
3 l1. 5 l;. 2 LA 
11 
--~i __ J_~ t ____ f ·----~.?- .... ~·L==_tL_"_ 
::r~·-i--~~ 
1''50 
.~· . ~-~1-.~ --·· 
':i.':dal :' - October 1:! ic:50 
--y---j .t, .. __ 12- ----;;-·--, -·5-~LA j.2- ' ~~~1.~t-___ ·- ~-
2 1 ~' l 2 Ii 
11 J 3 3 4 L 
13 1 1 2 1 A 
_J.6 w• ---3~~c~:--- 2= =L~=.:;t_,_.~-~ -,-~---' __ , ~-1~ 
-. "==-----1-·--·-~-·--r·· '.i.'rial /. ;:._:,Qft~.2}2p:r,l_&' ,-.~--~=----,,, 1 1 1 1 1 1 
3 2 2 2 3 l:, 
___ J_h __ L_L_l___ .. _ Lj_ 
-~ 0) 
Culture Babel 
N'l.Lul.ber 
Rank 
( 6 Hr. ) ( 8 Hr. ) 
1 2 2 
2 5 5 
3 1 l 
13 3 3 
16 1.. 1.. 
l 5 5 
2 3 4 
3 4 2 
13 1 1 
16 2 3 
1 1 l 
2 3 2 
3 2 2 
6 l. L 
5 3 3 
9 4 4 
12 l 1 
17 1 2 
19 5 5 
TABLE III, Cont ' d 
Cult;ure Activitv Tests 
Johns Anderson Horral 
arid and and Golding 
Berard Meanwell Elliker 
Rank Rank Rank Ratinr!* Rank RatinoH 
Trial 5 - October 18 1950 
.3 2 A 2 A 
2 2 A 3 A 
4 5 LA 5 I 
1 1 A l A 
'5 2 A 1.. I 
Trial 6 
- October 20. lQ~O 
5 5 s 5 A 
l 4 LA 3 A 
l 1 A l A 
4 1 A 2 A 
1 3 LA I. A 
Trial 7 
- October 21. 1950 
3 4 A 1 A 
1 2 A 3 A 
2 1 A 2 A 
l. 2 A .l.. A 
Trial 8 - October 25. 1gso ~ 
4 3 LA 2 I 
3 2 LA 3 I 
1 1 A 1 A 
2 3 LA 5 I 
5 5 s .I. I 
vlhitehead 
and 
Cox 
fa:1 .. "lk 
4 
3 
5 
1 
2 
5 
1 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
5 
1 
Leber 
Rank Ratini:ril 
** 
.t::,-
\0 
TABLE III~ Oont 'd 
Cttl tu.:re f..cti vi t:v 'l'eg;.t;::./;s-. ___ ~----·.,,,------------+ 
Johns Anderson Ho:erru. :Jhitehead 
Cu.ltur® Bah0l ai1d and and. C-,olJJ .. ng a.'fl.d Leba1" 
iMmib::,:;, Be re.rd. !,feo.nwei 1 rnliker C o:r: 
. . Rant: Ra.Dk . . Ra.nk. Rt:ir.d~Rati:nr.:-·*' Rllu"iit RatinG'.'lH:-Rru-i!i·=· f.i.;:.c'.l.k Ee.ti:n.9-'j 
(6 Rr.·) (S th.".) -----· . 
'111":tal 9 .... Hove:mh?.r 6 lQ"iO 
10 3 3 l 3 3 A 2 /1 1 1 1:. 
ll 4 t,. 5 5 U 4 A 5 l 1s 
12 1 5 l ·: A 5 Ji 3 l E 
1~ ~ l 2 l A l A 2 l E 
1c} L 2 _ -1,., i,,. A 2 A t. l_,_E_ 
Trifl.1 l.9"" l'iove111b?1r '7 1950 
=-r---2 -- 2 ·- 3 1.:, L..4. li- A ; 1 IT, 
!} l l l l ! 1 A 5 2 G 
5 ;; 3 4 5 Li.\ 5 A 1 2 Gi 
20 3 4 5 2 ' 2 A 4 4 F 
26 5 l. 2 . 2 A '3 A l 5 P 
1--........ ------"*-------....... -·~ ~·----~"-"""""''--,,. ~ 
~ Trial .1+- Novai.'i111qr 9. 1050 .. __ ____ 
2 4 J..~ 2 2 A 5 I 
5 5 5 5 4 l'..,A l A 
S 1 1 1 l A 2 A 
ll 2 ;3 :1 5 LA /:. A 
16 3 2 , 2 ~ "1 P~ -,--. __, _____ ..... 
* A - Aet,ive (over .Z15si). 
L! ... Lees Iwti v0 ( bet11e,nn • ;if't ·" • ;;:1%). 
S - Slow (Ullcfor • ;.n%). 
**A - Ac"t,ive {gaits. ove1· ~3D)t). 
I v~ C'"i "' ( "'·i l . ,:,,r,,.,?) 
- ....i1"1.il v Vu IE"'- 11 ess • ,;,:v/aJ • 
if** E - B:"celle;:1'0 ( :reduction L.11. loss ·hhex1 
35 minut00) 0 
Q - Good (i"'aducticn bErl:.ween :35-50 
. . ) fil:uYJX,08 • 
F' ... :B'e.ir (roducdon hErGt-roon 50-60 
mL"'lt,Y&os). 
P - .Poo1~ (rec.l::1c'bfo,~i in e2ccess of: 60 
minutes) .. 
*~f 
\J'l 
0 
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between the most active the J.east active cul tur.es repo1:>ted 
B, Trie.ls 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10 WePe selected for 
evaluation aH these trir1,ls co:ntai:ncd c., full com1.Je,rison of all 
the: variotm cul £1icti-r.;r1~ti;if t-ek1ts .• 
J.t should be :not.EHi ,'-· t, 
the 
Ba.be:l ( 6 hou;t"'S L 1 •. 6 ml.; .,., a·'·)"' J r R hou·"o ). J.,;;·.c; f.. V- \CJ - . · .J:.:.,..j: j 
1.9 ml.; ;J:ol.u1n Berard, 1.28 ml.; 
ml.; Golding., 1. 58 ml .. ; It 
It. 
·(r J 6 hours) st showed an cl:l.f :teronce bet·,-re,en. the 
:t:r tl1:e results 
in tit,raticn value:c;; between the most 1:1etiv0 
ive eult,ures with each .of the culture act:i.v.J:ty 
J3abol (6 hours), 1.15 ml .. ; 
ml.; Johns 1.22 
Gold.ins, 1 .. ~55 ml.; Wb.l cox, .6 rn1. 
the 
].-E}P,St act-
.75 .. 
. ' 
the J'.ob;ns Berar·d e,nd Babel tests showed the next widest 
TABI,E I1 
A'Jffragc Diffore:r..ees in Ti:i:i:ration Values 
Between t,he Most .!ctive a:nd ·tho Least. Active 0-1.llt.m'.'es 
lJith Varioun Culi:.1:u-0 Aotivit,y 'I'G,:rts. 
~~ 
--
=b== 
Ds.bel 
l'rbJ. 
~ 
~-·· 
6 
-.-:::C'.c"·-
5 1.50 
6 '2 1J) J• 
g 1.4,0 
9 1.00 
10 0.70 
Ave. 1 .. 60 
Ave. 
Omitting 1.15 
Trial 6 
-
--
Cl, 
. 
·-
a 
.. 
0.90 
5oJO 
1.60 
f;,,90 
0.80 
1.90 
1.05 
H 
J'ohn3 
e.nd 
Bare.rd 
Horral Hhitehee. 
~nd Gol~i~JJ S4Ld 
Ellilrnr C:i:r.lr 
O'll'l'.'13 of Incubation 
~.&.___-= :r!i° .~ .s..= 6,~\. 
0.80 0.90 2.40 0.50 
1.00 1 .. 70 0.1;.o 
1.20 0.'70 2.:30 0.50 
1.60 O.B'O 0.50 o.Bo 
0.60 1..00 o.60 
o.no 1.58 o.56 
1.22 0.75 1.55 0.60 
~ ~~~ 
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range and were approximately equal in titration values. The 
.result.a ot" the. Horral and Elliker test shouod a small -difference, 
and the .results of ·the -~ihitehead and Cox te.st showed the sma.11-· 
est dii'ffJ<.rence in titration values between the most active and 
the least active cultures. 
c. Comparison of Various Culture Activity Test;,s t·lith 'l'he 
Rt:l,te ot Acid Production in Ohee:sema.J:~n.g. 
:Since the results in Sections A ai1d B o-.a. various culture 
activity tests did not contain a standard of comparison, a 
ser·ies of eeven trie,ls 1ra,.s 1:n.:t tiated in. which the rate of acid 
product.ion in the cheesomak111.g process wa.s used as a standard 
to evaluate thG: efficiency of .. , .. u ... :i..ous culture activity tests. 
The acti·v1ty Of eacl;!. culture wc,z ju.dged by -t,hc rate of Etcid 
prodv.ced by it during ·tho chcesema.king process. c.c co:mpa20J. to 
the rate no1"'rn.ally expected • 
.In four of the flenren tri£1.ls., cheddar cheeBc was manufactured,. 
and 1.n the remaining t.lu"'ee 'trie.la oottee;e cheese waa manu:fi:wtured, 
as outlined in ·the sect1011 under met.hods. ;_,ms.ll lots (15 pounds) 
of milk were employed in. these studien. An o..ttompt. was made to 
selec·t active, fairly active,. ::1nd slow cultures fol" each trial 
by the Horral and Elllltet· rapid culture activ.ity test and by 
the perf'orw.1ance of the cultu:ree in preceding trials. 
On the day :previous to the, runn:1.ns of each t .. rle.l, Bmall 
lot.e (400 ml.) of sldm ~1-'.lk were prepe.red by heating in an 
autoclave to 212°1r. with flowing steam for 30 minut,es. Usually, 
nine lots of pasteurized skim milk 11ere inoculated with 0.25 
per ~ent o:r the various cultures to be tested and incubated at 
70°F. This light .inoculation 1"'e.te was used so that a.fter approx--
imately twelve hours of incubation,. the partia.lly ripened cul-
tures, coµld be tit.rated and c1.iltures represcnt.ing various 
degrees of activity selected .for use. The cultures vrare left 
a.t room tempe1°attrro, and ;;,, .. t the time the cheese milk was inocu-
lated the cultures t.rsre again titrated, no us to obto.in the 
.acidl t.y of the fully ripened. c:ul tu.res. 
1. Chedd::1.1" Cheese. 
In t.b.0 me..nufe .. cture of cheddar cheese,. th.a time schedule 
as aa:-,ocate·d by 'tlile.t01" (50} was :followed rogardloss of the 
acidity in the. cheese milk. t,~ ntllli.ng acidity of 0.5 per cent. 
OJ• more six hours from the time the cheese millt we,s inoculated 
wae considered to be indicative of an active ~ulttu."'c. Those 
cult1,1res pr>oducing :s.1113-h.tly leas than 0.5 per cent acid were 
conaider:ed to be rairly active, and those producing mu.ch less 
tha.:n 0.5 per cent acid were conciderecl to be slm.:: o::;.• :i.112.ctive. 
Lebel:' culture e,et,iYi ty te.sts wen•e compe,red in four trials, 
using cultures of various degrees of activity, with the rr .. te 
or acid produced d.urin3 the cheddar cheosemaking process.. The 
resul ta obt,c::.1ne(1 in four trials ii~re prenontGd in 1rable V. 
In Trial 1, skim milk was uaed. to make chedde.r cheese .. 
The results of the Babel, Johns and B<H"al''d, Horr-al o .. nd Ellike1", 
and JLeber t.ests agi"'ee i-Jith the :results in the r2.te of acid_ 
produced in che0sema.kin5, in that :tlos. 22 and 25 were active 
cul tu.res a.nd Mos.. 15 and 27 we.re slow cti.l tures.. The results 
of t.ne four culture activity teats ae;reod amo:n.g thenselves. 
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TABLE V 
AC par1s of Various Culture Activity T ts 
ith Rate of Ac Production 
ng th& heddar Chees Process. 
Culture Activity Tests 
Acid 
Production 
bel Leber 1n Cheese 
Culture !anuf'ncture 
Number 
• 
R r..atin& 
6 
Slo 
cti -
Active 
Sl M 
0 
l 5 .. 6 7. 7 l Active 
16 5.6 7. 5 s Slo 
22 6.8 7.8 2 Active 
2S 6.6 7. 7 3 Fairly acti Vi 
t 6 s 1 
l 
4 
Trio. 
1 6. 4 7,9 6.0 l 
6 5 6.9 4.0 5 
15 0 6 •. 6 3.6 4 
21 5. 3 7. 3 5. 5 
2 88 6 
It 3,ppeared that, of all the tests employed 1n '!'rial 1, t.he 
Johns and Be:rard test ca.ma clo_seet to e.greein.g with the r.esulte, 
of Mia rat.e of acid production in oheesemaking .. 
In Trial 2, ·the rasul·t~ of the Babel., ,Jcb.ns and Berard, 
a.nd Horral r2.nd. Ellilrer tests agree with the recults 111 the rate 
of acid pro0.uc0d ln cheesernalci113, in that, cul turos Nos. 1 and 
22 11ere active, Ho .. 25, fairly active, f'.tlld No ... 27, slow; how-
ever, they differ from ·the rate of acid. :proc:ucticn., in th.at 
oultu.re Eo •. 16 w·;;,s .,1,ctive uith 2.ll of the tost,s and slow in the 
rate of acid producecl L-it cheesomaki:ng.. '1he x·asul ts of the aotiv-
i ty -tests generally agreed among them.selves. From t.he result.a 
in Trial 2s :i:i~ .::t,:ppea;;."s that. the .Tohr.J.s :1;nd Berard. test a.nd then 
the Babel test e;ave the best index of' culture activity. 
In r.r;ri:.:tl 3, the :.recult,a of tho Babel, J-ohns an.cl Ber,2rd, 
anu lior:ral and Ellik.er teet:; o,gr·eo with i,he recults of the :.t'e,te 
of 2,cid producetl :l.n cheesemak1:n.s, in theot cul tur0 2,:0. l wo..s 
active, Ho .. 25, f;:i,irl;y s.ctivo~ and I·Jo. 6, fillow; l1.ow0-..ror, they 
diff'.e.r in that uit.li. t,he J3abel a .. :nd Johns and 13er11rd tests. 
cultures Noc .. 11 and 2.1+ were f'airly ,0.ct.ive but were slow :L."'1 
the .ro.te of acid prod.uet1o.n i:n cheese;nc:.Jdn.5. Tl,.0 reou.lts of 
the :Horra.1 and ,::11.ilrnr test a.crec i1i th. the rcsul tc of the rate 
of acid produced in chces.emaki11g, in that cultu:r>$2. Wos. 1 and 
23 we1..,e active cultures; hoi·rever, they differ in that cul tu.res 
Nos. 6., 11, and .21,t. 11·1e1.,e fa,1r1y e,ctive w·ith t.he .IIor·1"'c.l e,xtd 
Ellik~r test but sl0v1 i:;.1 -!,;he rc,.to of acid produced in ch:eese-
making. rzhe l"esult.s of the Leber test indlce.t,e that all the 
cu.ltux·eB were active, whereas only ·two of the five cul tu.res 
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were active in the x•a.te of acid IJl,,oduced in cheeseme,king. The 
results of the activity test,s genere.lly ag,1."eed among themselves. 
fi't•om the results obtained in 'l'ria1 3, it appears th.at the 
John·s a:11.d Bers.rd and thon. the Babel tczt gave the best :i.ndex 
of culture 0;ctivi'ty. 
In Trial 14-, t.i.11.e 1 ... esul ts of the Be,bel fl,nd .Jor.1.n.s a ..nd Berard 
tests agree with r~Jnults of -the ra.te of acid production in 
ch.ee.semal-ri:ng, in that, cul tur>es Aos. 1 ar.id. 21 ware activ-e and 
cultures Ho.s. 6 and 15 were slm'.r; how<:rver, thoy d.iff.'er in that 
culture rro. 25 we.s very active i:i.ith ths Babel ;;.md Jo'.hns 2.nd 
Be.r~ard tests, a;s well a::; the Horral and Ellilwr and .Leber tests, 
but only fairly active in the rate of acid ,oroq.uct:i,on in chee:.u~-
agt•ec ·with t.he Babel and Johns and Berard. tests a..'11.d with the 
.rate of acid px•oduct:lon in cheesemaltins, in that cultu1..,es Nos. 
l e:.nd 21 11e1"0 active, but difi'or ln tht::t the :i.."'atEJ of ao:ld pro-
duct1on in cheesemakins iwiicated t.hat cultures 1':os. 6 and 15 
w~r;q slow and cultul'·e Ho.- 25, i'a1rly active. :cJ:c rei:mltu oi' 
the Harral e,rn;..1. Blliker o.nd Leber tests show the.t cult.urcs Ji!os. 
6 and 15 were fai:i?ly active and cuJ.tttre Ho .. 25 wa.s very active •. 
Frjom tb.e resul to. obtained in ':J:ri.als 1 thr1ou5h .!..~, it-
appears that the Jolms an.d. r'.lera.rd tos't gave the best index t.o 
. . 
culture activity. 
2. Cotte.ge Cheeno. 
The cotta.5e cheese manuf'acturing procees was esE>entially 
the method recommended by .Angevine (3). Tho curd was cut when 
the a¢idity of the whey was 0.5- per cent. At tlie 4 1J2 Qr 5 
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hour i11terval, when the lots conte,ining i'ast cul turea were cut 
.;: .. n.6.. bcfo;i:•e cooking was started, the lots containing slow cul-
tureo wel"'e transferrecl to a..:"'lother vat o:e uatc1· for f'ur·ther in-
cubat.ion at 90°11'. ?itj;"'a.t,iOJ:1s ·were mad.c a..t, hourly ix1tervals .. 
1
.L'he Babel, Johns and Berard, Horral and 21:lliker>, and Leber-
culture activity test.~ were .compared u.1 t,h.roc t:.:>1als usine; 
cultures. of varyinodegrecs of s.ctlvity with the rate of aoid 
produced during the co-0tnge cheeseme,kL11.g process. The results 
obta1:ne<l are Pl."eise:n.ted in ;;f:able VI. 
In ':trial 1, t.he result.s of tho Babel, J'ohns and. Berard, 
Horral and .h:lliker, . ancl Leber teste ag:i:ee \"i'lt.h th(1 results in 
t.ha ro.te o:r acic~ produc0d in cheeseruo,ld.:ng, in that cul tu.re No. 
24 was act1-"ra, but differ in that 1n each of tho tof:.t.s the 
resul t.s indicate th,at cul tu:re Ho .. 2.8 was slow, whereas the r-ate 
oi' acid produced in cheesema.kins iudlcstod t.:1.at it ;;JD.S c,ctive. 
The rosul ts of the Babel and J oh;ru.: and Dsr ... i1:->d t.eo tL e..:;~;"cc ui th 
the rate of acld _::,:;}oducod in. nhoescrna1ti:n,:;, in tl1c.t culture No •. 
15 was slow; however', the resultn of tho Harral and 1Ulilter 
teot, shows cultur•e No. 15 to be fairly active and the Leber 
test showa culture Ho. 15 t.o be active. Tho rezults o:f each 
test indicat.e that cultu1"'e I\io. 10 was o.ctive, :1horoa.s the rate 
of acid produced in cheesemak:l.ns showed it to be fairly active. 
It should bo obser,ved. t.r.,at, the ln.'rgcst d:iscrepc..ncy in 'f1°ial J. 
was with culture :c~·o. 28, tor the ronults of th.e Horral .:..1nd 
Elliker test shouod it. to be slm,;, the Babel and .J ob ... ns [1,nd 
Bere,rd, 1'ai1"ly active, 0.11.d tho acid. :produced. in cheesemo.k:tng 
showed. it to be a.ctivc. ·rhe tests B.gre0 a.rDong t,homselves, 2ll.d., 
Culture 
iiumber 
10 
15 
24 2r 0 
l 
ll 
15 
24 
25 
l 
15 
16 
2~. 
25 
TABLi1 VI 
l Comparison of Vrxrious Gu.lture Activity 'l'ests 
With the Rate of Acid Production 
During the Cotta.go Cheeomw.1d.ng Process. 
-
Culture Activit.y Test1;1 
Aeid 
Johns HOI'l"PJ. Production 
Babel and and Leoo1" in Cheese 
Berard Ell:i,Jrer tfu.:i:ru.f acture 
Ml. of ti/10 HaOH Required t.o Red. 
-,,,~, L Rating Neutralize the Swnnlo in Hou.rs of I:ncubu·tion Miu. 
6 8 6 ~;~ 
-
Trial 1 - l'fotrember 15 ~ l 0li "'l 
7.1 7.8 6.o 4.4. 23 3 J?nirly act:i,ro 
4.7 6.9 4.1 3.2 24 f} Slow 
7.0 7.6 5.6 3.9 2'' :., 1 Active 
,,,.7 6~8 5 .. 0 2.? L,.O 2 Actb1l"" 
~.,.;:~l!'s;ir...---- -- -.- ~ 
'l'rinl 2 ... DcE!cember 11. 1950 
7.2 8.2 ]J 3,6 20 1 Aet,ive '7.1 8.1 t~b. . 3,0 23 4 Sloi,,r 6.1 7 •. 7 4.3 3.,0 .39 5 Slot-! 7.5 8.3 6.7 3.5 21 3 Jl.C'~i,ro 
7 di S.'i '7,.1 __l.2 20 
.L Act.iv0 .. o 
Trial 3 - D~CEf'!!b£ 15. 1950 
6.5 7.4 6.1 t.;..1 20 l Act,ivB 
5.9 7.2 ,~.9 J,.2 29 '} Slow 5.5 6.0 4.5 3.5 36 ; SlO'!i:r 
7.0 7.5 6.6 /+.L> 21 3 Active 
7 •. '5 7.9 7.0 .&..3 1$ 2 Act,iw 
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p~oducod in chee .B'rom the ro£:u1ts obt:,,ui.ned in 
O:tob.ns and 
29:.:ive t.he best, ind.ox to cultu.r·o activl ty. 
1 ,-· ~--, 
-~.,, 
f i'er in trmt 
clovr in 
tests 
cultures }Jos •. 
e;nessemali:ing 
that. the ou1 
activity tests genG:t'D,11y a;:;recd arno:n;:.:; themselves,. ,3,:nd t,l1at the 
_J-oht:ts c,,n.cl teBt, 
3, tho 
w:i. tJ:1 of L cultures 
25 were activo w.1.d cu1 
,r:tt,h the r::_:, t,e- :::roci.ucod in in 'that, cu.1 t,u1;""es 
dlf :tered :tri 
of t cultures Nos~ 15 
cheese-
1, 2, ;,;, 1.t 
t the ,J olnw 1 t,he 
t lnilex of cul tuPe e,c t.i',ri ty 4 
D. Relat.i of the J\.cid.ity of H.ipsned Cul tureu to 
the Ho.to of :e- tion in 
In corrrrnerc1ttl mGX!Uf'twturing pJ•rwtic0s, occai:,;ionally a 
ripened cul·ture contai11ing a hJ.gb. per' cent of t,ltrata.ble acidity 
fails to develop acid at a norr-nal rato, occaciona.lly a 
ripened cu1 ture containing a low per cent of ti tx·atable acidity 
develops somewhat faster tha:n a culture contain:1.ng a h:l.3h per 
ce:n.t of ti tra'i;,ctble a.cl di ty. 
in ,J, eeries of' six ~Cirials with f'our 
or five cultures in each tria.1 to detormine the relationship 
of t,he e,cidl t;v of ripened cultures to cul tu1."e activl ty and to 
the rat,1;::1 of e.cid produced cl:uring thG cheesemakin(; p~cocess. 
'l'he results obtai:ned G',re presc:Y'irtc1d in Table VII. 
In Trial 1.,, the :r·esults generally ae;ref1 that~ the t1t10 cul-
tu.res showing the hlgJ:1.est, the tw·o culture0 t,11.owing the 
lowo{it, ::J$X.' cent. of ti tratable acidit:.y i.n the ripened cultures 
became the b:10 most a.eti'IJ't') and the two least act.iv~?, cult,u.res 
in the cu1 tux•e .e1cJtivi ty tests 
in cheesemalri:ng. 
in the r~:te of acid produced 
In l'rial 2, the results appes,red. to sJ:101;1 general agreement 
:Ln that those cul tm.··as which had a high tit.ratable o.cid:'L ty in 
the ripened cultu:r•e shov1ed a high degree o:f' activity in the 
in the rate of' acid produced in 
cheese:.malting. 
In 'f.rial 3, the 1"esul ts did n.ot ag,1"ee 1:rith Trhtls l and 2. 
Al though cul tt.trer3 • 25 an,d 11 indicated a high ti trti·table 
acidity in the 1""ipe11ed t,ure, cultu:re No. 25 showed more a.et.hr-
1 ty 1.n tl1.0 cul t.ure activity tos ts, significantly mox•e etctiv-
1 ty in the rate of acid produced in cheesernaki:ng than No .. ll .. 
11he per cont of titi--•a,table acidity .in the x•ipened cul·ture 
cippeared to be an exc:elle:nt :1.nd1oa:tlon. of cul tnre ~M:iti vlt,y and 
TABLE VII 
A Comparison of the Acidity of Ripened Cultures 
to Culture Activity 
and the Rate of Acid Production in Cheesemaldng. 
Acid 
Culture Rinened Culture Culture Production 
Number </> Titratable Activity in Cheese 
Aeiditv Rank Rank Rank 
Trial 1 - November 17. 191 O 
15 • .38 .3 3 3 
22 .75 2 1 1 
25 .82 1 2 2 
27 • 'U L.. 1,. 1,. 
Trial 2 - November 22. 19t,O 
l .84 1 1 l 
16 .70 4 4 5 
22 . 79 3 2 2 
25 .83 2 3 .3 
27 .60 5 5 1,. 
Trial 3 - December L 1950 
l .68 .3 1 1 
6 .54 4 5 4 
11 .80 2 3 5 
24 . 52 5 4 3 
25 .81 l 2 2 
Trial LL - December 6. 1 q150 
1 . 85 2 3 l 
6 .55 5 4 5 
15 .58 4 5 4 
21 .80 3 2 2 
2'5 .Ql 1 l '3 
Trial '5 - December 11. 1g50 
1 • 75 3 3 1 
11 • 79 2 4 4 
15 .68 5 5 5 
24 • 71 4 2 3 
2'i . 80 1 1 2 
Trial 6 - December 15. 1g50 
1 .76 3 3 l 
15 • 70 5 4 4 
16 • 72 4 5 5 
24 .82 2 2 3 
2'i • 81... 1 l 2 
* Average r .ank of all tests run on date of trial. 
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tho rate o:f acid. produced i:n cheesem,'3,1':::lnc with '.Jultures Nos. 6 
5.:n the aci(1 px·oducocl dur:l11g cl1eesemaJdng. It shouid 
be noted, how,::1vcn", that, the ripened cul tu.r0 u ont.atning the 
activity tests one of 
1.11 thG.t cu1 Bhmr:ll1c; a high tit.ro,tablo u.c:Lclity in the 
r:Lpe:nod cul ttLPo usually showed B, hiy1 degree of activity in 
the ,:mJ.tu::>c act,iv:l ty tc;:/co c..n6. in the rate of acid producsd. 
i ··'· u 
tu.re ::,:J. l r2.11kezl t.hir'd in tho por cent of 'ti-
.l:u t11c ;::.c'Livit;r 
t ·Of fi \t(}; 
;J.u1:lng tho clleesorna:d .. ng process .. 
cul tu1:·c 
e.01d1 ty, it placed f ou1"th in 
and fourth 
m.r:tltir1:3 })rOCGSS. 
In 
of ~w vi ty i:r.1. :tn 
r:.:te of p1~-odt1c;od d.urins 
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'rhe re sul tn in 1r:cials 
the pel."' cent,. or tit.rat.able ccidi ty in the ripened. cult,ure was 
1:n .. ty in tb.e 
ture genei,,ally im.Uca:ted an uctive culture accm-:,d-
ins to the cult.1.Jrc. activity 
duced in cheese111a:t;:iJ.1.g. Ho:,rnvGX', the culture wit,11 t.he. highest 
ti table acidity i.:-::t tl1e 1"iJ:)f.:1:necL culture did. :not, alwayn p:.ro-
tests ox· by the rc:,.:te of ac.id p:cod.ucecl in cb.oc.so;i11:..ki110 .• 
'ihe e 01.' Lit,mttfJ as s;, Cultu.:i:e tivity 
t~mus mills: is co:mmonly used 
to deto.r>mine the rat;e of recluctlon various 
;;;in.ce 
it was t,houc;ht t, litmus milk rnlght 
accu:cate test. to dete1"nine. cult.u12e 5.ctiv.ity. 
production i:n. 
T:i:1e litmus mill<: w1:::J5 
I. 1 ~. "' ·1 ,-. "1/'' ...... ,'ll.ODU t1C:L()11S or .. 1 C:. ..ddo, c:.,· ?, 
coagulfat:1.on c;i' 1;1.tmus millc 
ion in cheo uoi:ng 
• 
In TriaJ.B 1 
t, tubes of mll.k 
growth 
O'(' 5.· '(' "' .. ,., C es.,.1· t -~. ''10 (' 
··• .._J '-' .i; . -.. .. , .c. J." -· ti on at 100°:r. {Ji th rate of acid pr00-
.• J i i , h k' b • 1 J, Cl,<".'On clue e, on :n c: eesema 1ng,, w ... 1 .... e e,1,1 co ;.'. 
cloce a,g;reement .• 
In Trial 3, then., .. rc.rn .i,:, :1.11 inoculation 
t,ion bct·wcor1 rate of 
lit.mus coagLJ.1aticn and the :es~to of 
i::ulture 
Numbe:r 
15 
22 
25 
2? 
,,..._a,. 1·-
16 
22 
25 
27 
l 
6 
ll 
24 
25 
1 
6 
15 
21 
2'1> 
1 
15 
.16 
24 
25 
TABLV. VIII 
!. Comparison of ·t;he Litmus FJilk Coagul.t3.tio11 Test 
to the Rat,e of Aci8. Production in Che0sen.akb.1g. 
-~--~ 
--
Hours Required to Coo.gulat,e Litmus Hilk Acid 
:Production 
in 
Inocttl.?.tion C;,1eese 
=·:;:>. 5 ~r Cent, . :Ct- Per Cent N.m1ufacture 
Incubation 'I'em.peratu.re Rank Ra:ting 86°F. 100°F. S60J:i'. 100°F. 
'.l.\ricl l 
-N~,""lnl;-1()50 
4 7·iJ+ 3 Slow 
4 4 4 5 l Active 
4 5 ~--1. 6 "I Act,ive .. 1d &;. 
5 70;\,,. ., ' l l,, Slow .., ':· :- ~h,. 
"':i':,,.-!,.o._--=- -
Trial 2 
-
raovem~r 22 .. 1950 
3.3- 3tt 4:if 4 l Active 
,.;l- 5 6-rr 7t 5. Slow 
3{ .... 1 5 ,(~-.~/ 2 Active :n 
4. I.., 4-'& 5} 3 Fairly actiVG 
·"- t;·?t 61 7fr .~.,--.~1~! ... 
- ~-- ·-=--
'I'rfaJ. "3 - Decembe1· L 1950 
4 3;1'-. 2 4-it 4-!;: l Act,i·,,e 
J.., 6 6 7 4 Slow 
4 1 .. 4;~· 5"~· 5 S1ow 
"' 41 :S 5 6 3 SlcitJ Tf 
l.. t~ '5 6J. 2 F1:1irly acti"!J'( ,,  
Trial 1.. - December 6* 1950 
4 3~1-. 1/" ; 1 Active 6-lt 4! 6-l 6--l-.-- ; SJ.01r 
"' 7 6 7 7+ 4 S101.-1 
41 3-l 5 5 2 Active -.. ;r ,, 
/J· L,}; l,, 
-1. ?. Ii'ai:rlv actiw ' 
Trial Ii 
-
December.~ 
!,:f.;- 4 
' 
Jr. 1 Ac·!:.ive ;J t 5 ?t~ 6 ~- Sloi-r 42 
4 5 5 6} 5 SlOi.'1 
4t. 4 
,... ; 3 Active :> 
To·, J..J. 1.::-!-
* 
2 Active 
..,,..-...... ~~ 
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CONOLUBIQNS 
l. 'J:he ~Johns and Bera:r·d and Babel tests a,:ppeai~ea. to be 
more accurate than the Andert;on f1ea.n:we11, Horral 
Elliker1 Wh,:t teb.ead. Gox, Golding, and Leber cul tu:ce e,ct.:lvi ty 
tests in determining culture activity. 
than the Babel test. 
3. The Babel test, required letrn equip:me:n,t ancl work tr1<'3.n 
the Johna and Berard test. 
4. 'fhe .Johns and Be:;:'':\1"d and Babel test21 can be simpli:f'ied 
by titrati:ng m:i.ly at tb,0 sixth hour of incubation. 
The Horrid and Ellike:i:"' test involved little work, is 
x·apid, but only fairly accurate in det.e:rm:t:r1ing culture itct.ivity. 
6. Tho Anderson and J:l[eanwell tei:it war. 3on0:L'all;:r accurate 
in determining culture act.1vity. 
7. '!'he Whitehead Cox and Golding tests appeared to be 
accurate :in determining cmltu:re activity but both involved con-
siderable time and effort to perform. 
8. The Leber tcrnt gaye the most r&\pid result.s of all the 
tests and. war;;; easy to perform; rwwever, :i.t gave the poorest 
index of culture activity of all the test£1 eo,:,.,(JD .. r·ed. 
9. An activity test whi involves the inoculatio:r1 of 
ste1"'i1e litmus millc wlth either 2 1/2 or 5 per cent of th.e 
culture ·to btJ tested, incubated at 100°F., and observed regu--
larly for coagulation, proved to be an easily performed, rapid, 
a:nd fairly a,.ccurate test for cultu,re activity. 
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